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LAUDE FALLS TO MUSTANGS 20-6

-E -  C LE  A CCID EN T c our Pf-Jt-S rare v#d
- . es and were treated ot Oorkview Hospitol 

t s. * :* a *wo cw collision ot 204 *est OMohomo. 
i accident occured ot 1:00 Monday afternoon. The 

L .oaa, v se ol * -e e  e wss struck in me
e p, "ra west-bwmd outc driven ^  John Thomos 
:<r :• *r-npo V je  »o i pc "mg ocrass me highwOy 
to *■ Cvr1 east. V ise is being treated ot Parkview 

t *o ‘c 2 txoken libs. John Gregory Locke 
i od- **ed to roe hotp.ta lot obseivonce of o 

|- .'s  Jcnn ’’"Homos Loc«e wos treated for mi nor 
r  : t : sed. ~*ne.’ occupants :• — ewocke outo
ft - Thomas i.oc«e M is. Jon- Gregory _ock«

:r e LocVe, 3, and John Christopher Locke, 
JoH- Chiistopper was also hooted and

Lse;

er County Hos 
Vcwc.ed a, the 
|C3' Revolution Bi-

"Ol Comm ission of 
t o s  Bicent-

^Z~r jn'fy.
► 35 rece< »ed by Mrs. 

|c" “ : rnonmon of
at Comfy Bi- 

3 Ccxnrri ttee.
! le-ter ftom Som 
.Sr. :  '-non of the 
I ss p- rods as fol

io s .
Ire pleased to odvise 

1 the A men con 
pt'on Bi centenmol 

A si ;f  Texas has 
I  : .  ec *> - ee er
r-’s a pc cation os 
F-s B :e-*err ol Corn 
PY- * will be our 

J. t •- ft -■  3 roor 
| c :‘ on to me Am m  : x  
elution Bicentennial 
utration in Wosh- 

K  D.C. for ultimate 
ps*-e-. Wheeler 

as a Notional Bi- 
lr’1lS Community.
I 5u01 ity of OpplicO- 
ubmitted by Wheeler 

f  5 3 credit to you, 
r - and to the 
I "’embers of your 
|  ”**. • is apparent 
1 greot deol of time 
H*ort hos been put 

we take this 
[t-t ty to congratulate 

^escooe of your 
nd or the mognifi- 

I presentation of your 
t effort. You will 

'ised os soon os we 
1 formal notifieo- 
1 Vheeler County’ s 

r : t-dorsement.
• ’ tegords.

S|ncerely,
Kinch, Sr. 

Choirman
soprovol represents 

} —n-liuura of planning 
[Preparation. The 
l ’lie* is extremely 
l | | h o d  its op- 
p or approved ond is 

( forward to accept- 
* •  A .R .B .C . in

Washington. The reauire- 
ments lead ng to this 
approval oie Quite stren
uous and the committee 
♦eels fortunate to be of
ficia lly  counted.

There ore many communi
ties over the United Stotes 

which have on eorlier 
founding dote, but none 

with a more colorful heri
tage. 1976 ’* the Ceaten- 
mol year for me Pohnondle 
the octurotion of Ft. 

Elliott; and the argomzo- 
tion of the first county in 
the Ponhondle, Wheeler 
County os well os the 

200th birthday of our be
loved nation.

The true American 
spirit is demonstrated in 
the work of this youp - 
fhot of coming together 
from the various separate 
communities over the 
county to weld themselves 
into o unit working toward 
a common gool.

Of 63 city, county and 
community Bicentenniol 
Organizations in the 
State of Texas, 30 ore in 
the Ponhondle.

The planning and steer- 
ng committee far the 

Wheeler County Bicenten
niol Committee is moke 
up of the following:
Mrs. Harrison Hall, Qtoir- 
man, Wheeler; Mrs. C .A . 
Whitlle, vice-chairman, 
Shamrock; Mrs. Harold 
Williams, Secretory, Sham
rock; Mrs. Roy Hudson, 
Treasurer, Briscoe; Lowell 
Losley, Publicity Chair
man, Wheeler; Paul 
Topper, Wheeler; Suson 
Wischkoemper, Mr. ond 
Mrs. Jerry Bet ten, Bryan 
Close and Dan Mocina all 
of Shamrock; Ernest Hen
derson Twitty; Mrs. Mil- 
ton Finsterwold, Mobeetie, 
Mrs. Gorlond Moore, Twi

tty, Miss Jo Ann Williams 
Shamrock; M'S. Austin 
Caldwell, Mobeetie, Mrs. 
IKJA. Quarles, Mobeetie; 
Mrs. Sharon Horton, Mob-

^  •

Wheeler Co. Named 
Bicentennial Comm.

By Dev*d Britt
The Claude Mustangs be

came the Wseeier Mustang
*irst victim in district 

competition lost Friday 
nigh* one the 20-6 win put 
♦he local Mustangs in e- 
I te company o* the top of 
District 2 -A.

s re-secspn favor *»s, 
Cianendo" one Memphis 
shore the top rung along 
with WSee er ®>d Silver- 
tor after the srooxe clear
ed from tne firs* district 
bottles.

Wnee >er sewed the fr s t  
two * n t s  they had me p.g- 
skir ogoms* the weak 

vis tors from Cloud* and 
hod the opportjn ities to 
tir" the gone nte a rout 
but five trips inside the 
Cloude 25 prevea fruitless.

Claude wos helpless 
running ogamst f  e W s- 
tongs and lived by the 
post aid even thougr they 
were bodly outc lessee. 
Cloude *ec* #i*Mustangs

OPERATIO N IDENTIFICATION
Operation dentificotion, 

o speciol crime preventiar 
protect of me Wh«e!» 
County Sheriffs Deport
ment, is o* work cutting 
burglary rotes here in 
Wheeler County.

If you own O coat tel
evision set, stereo, or 

tape deck and topes, 
chonces are mot this time 
next year you won’t. At 
leost, not the same ones. 
You’ll be out buying new 

ones to replace those yo u 
found mating «Aen you 
left your doors unlocked 
‘for just o few minutes”  
to run to the market or pick 
up the kids ot school.

A few minutes - five or 
less • is oil it tokes for 
the overoge bieglor to to
day to find out if you 
ore at heme, pi ck up o few 
vol uo ble and ecsi fy re
solo ble items ploce them 
in his cor ®>d be gone 
without o troce.

Unless an observon* 
neighbor grows suspicious, 
colls the police or sherif
f’ s office, takes down his 

licens e number, he will 
be almost impossible to 
find.

Attempting to find him 
and returning your stolen 
items, is currently cost
ing more every year in 
'esidental burglaries, and 
commercial property loss, 
and uncounted thousands in 

insurance claims and 
police salaries.

And all #tis for a crime 
that, in addition to being 
the easiest to eomnit and 
the hardest to deor, is 

also eosiest to prevent 
Ope rat i on Identification,

originated in 1963 in 
Californio, hos mushroom^ 
throughout the country as 
more and more towns ond 
cities across the country 
have recognized its ef
fectiveness in cutting bur
glary rates.

With #ie cooperation of 
concerned h ameowners 
and businessmen, cutting 
burglary rates can be 
remarkably easy. A ll a 
homeowner needs to do is
eetie; Louis Geoyson, 
Allison; Everett Dollar, 
Allison; John Valesquez, 
Mobeetie, Sol lie Harris, 
Wheeler and Dean Johnson 
of Kellon.

Particular encourage
ment and assistance has 

been rendered to this 
committee by the Wheeler 
County Commissioners 
Court; F irst National 
Bank of Wheeler ; the firm 
of Sims ond Losley,
Attorneys-aVLaw and 
the Amarillo Chamber of 
Commerce.

borrow a speciol or grav
ing per from the Swishet 
County Sheriff’s Deport
ment and mark his vol* 
uobie items with his 
dr vers l cense number, 
such os TX 551212.

For addeo security, rake 
photographs, preferably 
m color, of items toe smol

graved, suer os n n p ,
ether jewelry ond fine
silver or china.

Than display a sticke* 
outside you home or bus
iness showing the* 'tew* 
inside hove been morked. 
When you do this, you've 
accompLshed severe 
things a* one time.

You’ve advertised to 
potential burglars thot >-cta 
voluobles have race- 

able dentificot an num
bers.

Speech, Heariag

A ream composed of 
speech and haorimg spec
ialists from the Panhandle 
Regional Speech and 
Hearing Ass aootion 
will v isit Wheeler an 
Saturday, October 12, 1974 
to provide fee speech and 
hearing examinations for 
these children in the com
munity who ore 4,5, and 6 
years old. They will be 
at Wheeler School from 
10:00 to 12:00, ondogoin 
from 1:00 to 3:00 in the
afternoon.

It is now commonly und
erstood that oil types of 
speech, language, ond 
heoring problems con be 
dealt with for more effec
tively whan diagnosed ot 
on early oge. Some to 
these problems we subtle 
and not eat y for parents 
ond teochers to identify 
therefore, these exper
ienced professional 
volunteers ore coming to 
evoluote every child inthe 
four to six year oge range.

This visit of dra •  val
uation team to Wheeler is 
being sponswed the 
Thursday Review Club and 
Wheel er Chamber of Com
merce. They urge every 
parent to bring their child
ren in this as e tonga to 
the team fer assessment. 
Those chi Idren found to 
hove significant problems 
will be referred to approp
riate professionals for 
complete diagnosis and re
commendations.
Children from A llison , 

Kalton, Mobeetie, ond 
Briscoe w e invited to 
participate.

an eoge w tf t t i  oes- 
berate passing onock.

Wheeler’s seconder* 
•tercepted four aeno's 

but it wos burned for a 
61 yore scaring toss and 
one pass hod six wr .tier 
c I over it ond wos Wop- 
oea^

Twe fifreer yarc fines 
ogeinst WSeeiet nelpec 
Claude « e p  tne ope-.ng 
orive of the gome oLve te 
r »  Wnee let 20 wner* in# 
Mus tangs *♦ ^ened one tp»

ever.
R d ng tn# fee* of Dovid 

MoSSick, MyStong full* 
boex who hoc prmops h:s 
best gome of the veot to 
a: te oneus ng a 27 yore 
pass and run trow Dor 
Brawn te Terry Tidwell, 
Wheeler moved tne B0 
yards to the first touch- 
aown with Brown gening 
* s first touchdown of tne 
- on  pn o 6 yard keepe* at 

t n  end.

Mcssick put tne boll <n 
scormg country with o 28 
yard dost and whe* Jim 
Ve-de- *oea tne extra 
point, Whee er nod o 7-0 
!eod ot 3:06 *n me first 
auartet.

Just three plays after 
scaring th *r  first touch
down, m# Who# >er »A. s- 
tangs were bock with me 
boll ot me C Is use 14.

""on* $*epne>-s©r fumbiec 
a^d Vorder recoverec ans 

it just too* tne Mustangs 
one ploy to pod met mar
gin.

Foiling to make con
nect, on with - s run- n- 
bock after a tpulup in me 
offensive set, 5raw- 

cooly tucked me ball in 
and swept his lef* end 
u"tournee far h s secone 
Quick TD and kerde-’s 
kick ot 1:23 mo3e me 
cou-t ru e  te 14-0-.

Wnee let could have put

Game Statistics

F irst Down*
Net Yords Rushing 
Net Yards Possmg 
Totol Yords Gamed 
Posses & Completions 
Passes Intercepteo 
Funnies k Fumbles Lost 
c enolties & Yordoge 
Punts k  Average 
Return Yardage 
Toro! Ploys

Wheeler Claude
2C 8

270 37
53 116

323 153
12-3 23-7
4 1

6-1 3-0
S-9C 9-62
4-33 5-32
45 2
75 48

The 1974 Pw"», Pass and
Kick competition sponsor
efl annually by Pete Bur

ton Ford wos held Sotvrdoy
Oct. 5, ot Nicholson 
F eld m Wnee let.

The activity wos undet 
the direction of Cooch 
Jim Robinson and his 
staff.

Seventy-five youngsters 
8 thru 13 pertic poted.
The youngestars were div
ided into 6 oge groups ond 
competed with otherstheir 
own age.

Seven competed for 
honors in the S-yeor old 
group. Oscar Seymour 
of Shamrock wos the

Wheeler Co. SWC 
New Directors

The annuol election to 
fill one of the five direct
ors of the Wheeler County 
Soil and Water Conservo- 
tion District wos held 
Thursday, Oct. 3, 1974.
The election dtis yeor 
wos in Zone 1 (jWheeler). 
Terry L  McCoslond,
Wheeler High School Vo- 
cationa I Agri culture teoc- 
her, wos elected to o five 
year term. At the regular 
business meeting im
mediately following the 
election, The Board of 
Directors unanimously 
approved the appointment 
of Harold Loyd Lee to fill 
out the remaining term of 
Former Heftey, D rector 
of Zone 4 (Mobeetie) who 
resigned ot the lost reg
ular meeting. McCoslond 
who operates 42 ocres of 
his own lond plus 260 
acres of leosed lond. He 
hos been o District 
Cooperator for 1 year. Lee 
operates 580 ocres of his 
own land plus 4800 leased 
acres and hos been a 
district Coop*rotor for 10 
yeors. To be eligible to 
serve os o Director on 
individual must own agric
ulture lond within the 
zone he represents and 
reside within the District. 
Cooperators of the Wheel* 
County SWCD ore very 
fortunate to hove their 
interests represented by 
such highly Qualified new 
and existing Directors.

winner. CnetColeman 
ploces second and 
James Horten Third.

* 33e * iIts of WHeeier 
won me 9 yeor eld 
competition. Seeeme went 
to Scott Wri^t and th rd 
to Troy Lynn Hosnon.
Nine »ere e«terec in this 
age group.

In me 10-yeof old com
petition, Scott Bcrefott 
of Shomrock ploced f rst; 
foil ©wee bv Brent Gandy 
and Jeff Grahom. $>*tee- 
you^gsters competed Bcvd 
*olde of Wheeler scored 
me most points of the 13 
entered in the 11-veor old 
division. James Reynolds 
rook second ploce Honors 
and *oae Moore won Third

Fourteen entered me 
12 yeor old division with 
top honors going to Gory 
Horton of Wheeler. Second 
ploce winner wos John 
Horris and third wos 
Jessie  So!inos, > .

With 16 ihirteen-yeor 
elds competing, Dev id 
Serten of Shamrock scored 
the mostpeints in his age 
group. Berten wos followed 
by Russell Gi bson and 

Jeff Chrismer.
The six winners will 

travel to Amorlllo Soturdoy 
Oct. 12 to compete in the 
Zone Competition. The 
contest w ill be ot the 
Maverick Boys Club,
1923 S. Lincoln, ot 10 o.m

th e game o* ju  a  i ce 
Hvdwo* of me second 
rer oc but ns*eoe so» me 
♦ irst ef flubbee oppartur - 
ties hit them.

Sror* - g from me Oouoe 
35 fo!Ion ng z p .r ♦, me 
Musron gs were at the 

Claude 1 yard lire n *wc 
ploys but ns rood of ge** ng

C xnocxou* Pune* »ne 
Musrorgs utiTC up or **e
25.

A Brpwn ro Rober* w lls 
pess gebt ee up 22 yoras 
one men Ke^t * Sie whe 
pojnoed Put '48 yards for 
h s n! gh*’s wpr» and wos 
not stopped for ess ma- 
2 yards pn On, com, r.pu 
oed 14 b g yards ro me 
C le jee  1 one e firs t  a-e
?OCL Owe!I ge* t * c o  or 
f rs* ocw- O- d reverse one
n-epio* lost 3. M esses

Cert. Pege 6

P U N T , PASS l  KICK RESULTS

M USTANGS TO  
SKYROCKETS IN

moping ro keep meit 
d'ftr ct racorc unb e— *n- 
ee me Wn#e er SA.sro-gs
trove ro * e  1 ngtpr Fr . 
boy n ght anc me young 
Skyrocxets » be nc ecs* 
roks for me MuSta-gs v e  
brought the r sessa- 
mark ro 2*2 w m me w n 
over C ;auae.

•  ellingror Has hod 
unenvicb e posit ar p» 
plavtng *he Chi ldre««
b abcats o»c me Memo* s 
Cyc'ones pn success v» 
weexs se won'* be in owe 

of me Musrongs prese-•
♦OP S ta n d  n g .

F ie ding 0 storting 
neup mo* con ro i ns only 

n c  seniors, me Skyrockets 
hoven'* bee- sb ie ro ge* 
on the scorapoarc n the i 
last twe gomes but were 
only down 7-0 ro the 
vaun*ed Cyc>dnes at half- 
t;me lost Friday n jHt.

Cooch R chord uc nes 
scouted me Skyrockets 
m me»r lass ro Memo* * 
and reparted Prat Wheeler 
had Seme* forge* Welling
ton's record oecc.se me 
Skyrockets were c be*»er 
be!! club man ther record 
indicates.

Wellington uses c wing 
se* on offe-se bu* w-ll 
use ©mei formohons tc 
try ond confuse me de
fensive efforts of m et 
opponents.

As in the post, Welling- 
*or puts the boll m the 
oir and Cooch Gomes said 
thot the Rockets migH* pcss 
os much os nolf of the 
time.

Wellington employs c 
i  non front o* defense and 
will shift into a wide 
tockle six at ti mes and 
their defense hos bee- 
tough even though the* 
were shutout by Childress

Mobeetie Lost 
Weather Sta.

Amorillo hos Don True 
with his silver circuit 
computer but Mobeetie 
hos Doul Hothwoy ond his 
talking bam.

Paul said his bom 
would crock ond pop ond 
let him know roin wos 
due.

Now Paul is out of bus
iness the lost hme his 
bom crocked and pop it 
blew o fuse and cought on 
fire so now no weother 
srotion in Mobeetie.

C U S H  WITH 
W ELLING TO N

anc Memph s.
Wneeei w II neve me 

serv ces of Don m*'tar 
m s wee* after he frosted 
me Clauoe geme and m s 
ecves me Musro-g* w th 
j f  one mo ar r  jry anc

Heoteceaiog 
M ens Te Be Sold

T ie  Junior closs o* 
Wheeler Hi y  Scno© s 
se mg mums for *narre- 
corairog this yew. *n©me- 
co*ni hg w I! be ^crober 
25, os me Mus rang* mee* 
Mc^ec- a* N 'cnc'son 
Field .

Tms year, *-wc sixes pf 
mums wilj a# efferec for 
sale, ’ "n# torge mums will 
be S3.25 one me ro 
« ill sell f»  SI-5C 

Drdert art ro ploces as 
soon os post bie. Te pioae 
an orde*, contact an* 

membe o* me J j *  sr crass 
or phone 826-5534.

V V

JUNKER: Is there one of these junker cars setting in
your bock yard or alley? If you hove left it setting there 
becouse you di^ i’t know what to do with it, now is you 

chonce to nove it hauled away. A crusher will be ot the 
City Dump Oct. 14; if anyone needs on old auto pi eked 
up ot their restdence ot no charge, contact the City 
Office ot 826-3222.

Peel dertesee
. . . Evengelist

Wbeeler Baptist 
Bagia Revival

Seoraes Sundo* at m# 
F u st Baptist Church in 
W-eeler will -nark the be
g in n in g  ©f ar  e ght do* re
vival seivtce. ®0u! Burl
eson of Borpe: will be the 
Evangelist for the meet
in g . se S in g in g  will be 
lea by Ji ro Thweat of 
c ampo.
Sunday services will be a  

th# legulof time. *eekdoy 
services will be at 10:00 
O.m. Monddy through Fri- 
doy and evening services 
during the ŵ eek will be at
7:30.

Paul Burleson is a nat
ive oif Ok lahomo ond holds 
o B .A . Deoree from Oklo- 
homo Baptist University 
ond o M. Div. from South
western Bopti st Semi nory 
in Fort Worth.

With more than 12 year 
in the pulpit, Burleson Has 
served churches in Semi
nole, Okla. Saint Jo, Tex. 
ond Wichita F a lls , Texos. 
He is presently with the 

F irst Baptist Oturch in 
Barger. He is a post 
president of the Pastor's 

-Conference of Polo CX<ro 
Association.

Burleson is morried and 
Hos four children ranging 
in oge from 14 to 3 yeors.

Jim Thweat, song leader 
for the meeting, is present
ly serving as Minister of 
Education ot the Central 
Baptist Church of Dompa.

Everyone is invited to 
attend and a nursery will 
be provided during the 
meeting.
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C o u rt Records
L IS T  OF INSTRUMENTS 
F IL E D  IN THE O F F IC E  
OF THE COUNTY C L E R K  
AND D ISTRICT C LER K  OF 
W H EELER  COUNTY, 
TEXAS FROM SEPTEMBER  

30 THROUGH OCTOBER  
4, 1974
September 30, 1974
ASSIGN O V ERR ID  ROY -  
M B Rung* to S A Woodson
8- 14-74 E ' jN E '^ S E ' ,  2 
Cert 5 720 NW 4& SE '4 Sec 
13 B lk  L
A O L -  J  T Coulson to 
Chevron Oil Co 9-16-74 
N 'j60, NW'46 l ,  E ’ 2E'262, 
N E ’463, NW'487m E ’ :95 , 
N E '4 96 B lk  13 
AO L -  Amoco Production 
Co to Harrington & Marsh,
Inc 8-15-74 N '^ 7 1 . 05 oc 
S E ‘4 12 Blk RE 
O L -  L  H Wi twe« to 
Stepens Production Co 4- 
4-74 N E ’4&Dt W'j Sec 30 
B lk  A .4
R E N T A LD IV  O RD ER -  
Frank D Howell el al to 
Malouf Abraham Co, Inc 
9-13-74 NW'4 31 A-8 
RD T -  Federal Land Bk 
of Houston to D H Porter 
e tu x  9-23-74 Sec 45 Blk 
A-8 Sec 60 B lk  24 
October 1, 1974 
RD T -  United S ta * s  of 
America to Herbert H Hall 
et ux 7-24-74 125’ x l5 0 ’
SW!4 4 T <kNO
ROY D -  B il ly  Britton to
Mary Ann Ashley et al
9- 20-75 5 625 int Sec 9 

B lk  RE exc 14.11 ac
4 O L -  V irg il Caperton to 
Malouf Abranom 8-22-74 
Secs 29,30 A-9; 46,47 B lk 
A-8
4 O L -  Joe Richard Hyatt 
et al to Malouf Abroham
8- 22-74 Secs 29,30 A-o,
46,47 Blk A-8
4 OL -  H H H all et ux to 
Molouf ASraham 8-22-74 
Secs 29,30 A-o, 46 4 7  B lk 
A-8
RD T — Government Nat
ional Mortgage Assn to 
Earl F Martin et ux 9-11-74 
M 3 Lot 1 B lk L IX  Sham

rock
D T -  Eddy D Walker et ux 
to F irs t  Staie Bank of 
Mobeetie 9-20-74 Lots 18,
19, B lk 7 A lliso n  

A F F  -  C lay York et al to 
Annie McDonald 9-30*74 
Lo ts 11,12 B lk  53 Shamrod< 
WSSA
D -  May McDonald to B C 
Morgan 10-1-74 
RD T -  Government Nat
ional Mortgage Assn to 
John D Kennedy et ux
9- 5-74 Lot 8 Blk 1 
Shamrock, Mont-Lew Addn 
October 2, 1974 
R V L-R D T  -  R A Cocke to 
J  T  Richardoon 9-27-74 
Sec 5,6 23 ac Blk C 
A F F  — Harry Wofford et al 
to S R Wion t te ux 10-2-69 
Sec 5 Blk C
D -  Lo is  Hudson to B r is 
coe Ind Sch D is t 7-26-74 
Lo ts 13,14,15 B lk  11 B r is 
coe
AO L -  Kerr-McGee Corp 
to Northern Natural Gas 
Co 9-12-74 W160 ac Sec 
48,50 E ’ 260 62, 65 N'j&SW 
!4 Sec 63 B lk M-l 
2ROW -  Joe R Lee et al 
to E l Paso Natural Gas Co

9-20-74 W^E'^ 24 & E ' j W' j 
4 Blk RE, Grace Allice  
Meek et vir to Harry 
Wofford 9-12-74 Lot 9 Blk 
28 Wheeler, Lots 1 to 5 
Blk C Park Addn e c dw 
forty feet 3,4,5 
OL -  Olyve R Dearen to 
Harry Wofford 9-13-74 40’ 
x75’ Blk C Wheeler, Park 

Addn
OL -  Nolo J Wright to 

Harry Wofford 9 16-74 Lot 
4 Blk 32 Wheeler 
OL -  Bi lly B Levitt et ux 
to Harry Wofford 9*11 74 
I5 0*x l7 9 .r  SE ’460 A-8 
PtSD8
OL — Kenneth R Homon et 
ux to Harry Wofford 9-16*
74 Lots 1,2 Blk 32 Wheel- 
et
01___ Max Wiley Trustee
to Harry Wofford 9-17-74 W 
105 Ft S 70 ft Blk 19 
Wheeler

OL -  John Max Wiley et al 
to Harry Wofford 9-17-74 

L 17 B 22, 11,12 Blk 29 
Wheeler Pt Park Addn to 

Wheeler.
QCD -  Ray Vondergriff to 
Lillian  M Vondergriff un
dated 2 tracts 75’x300’ eo 
S57 B17
D -  J H Richardson to 
Charles W Reust 7-22-74 
Lot 8 Blk 12 Shamrock 
PBA
October 3, 1974
A OF JUDG -  Malcolm 
Hinkle vs, Normal Dyer 
9-25-74
ASSIGN OVERRID ROY -  
Linda Plummer to H A 
Hedberg 9-20-74 N113 oc 
W'j N426 oc Sec 2 D  Tin- 
dale Survery
ASSIGN O VERRID RO Y -  
Marie Lister to H A Hed
berg 9-20-74 SW'4Se c 18 
Blk L
39 AOL -  Harry Wofford to 
Phillips Petroleum Co 

dated in Aug 1974 Pt Sub 
CUv 8 in Wheeler, Pt SW'4 
Sec 4 T&NO Ry Co Sur;
Pt Moore’s Sub Div; Lots

ANIM AL HEALTH DRUGS
& EQUIPM ENT

Equipment: Syringes, Needles, 
Hotshots, Bolling Guns 

Anti-Biotics:
Pen Combiotk, Terramycin, 
Tylon 200, Vitamin A  & D 

Vaccines:
3-way, 7  -w ay, IBR Lepto, 

Cattle Worm er—Boluses or Liquid, 
Negavon Pour-On

C h e c k  th e  S * . . . . . .  LOYDS

B E N  t  F R A N  K L I N '
p  408 kb* •  •  Wheetef, Tern  79096

7 to 12 Blk K & Lots 9 to 
12 Blk J Wheeler, Park Add 
Lots 20 to 24 Blk 11& Pt 

Blk 4 Wheeler Stanley’S 
2nd Addn; Pt Blks 44,49, 
50,53,55 all 48 Wheeler, 

Stanley Addn; Pt Blks 
20, 19, 28, 29, 32, 33, 34, 
35, 29, 36, 40, 41, 37 
Orginiol Town Wheeler 
R EV  p OF A TTY -  Rog
er Glen Haynes to Ruby 
Mae Brudige 10-3-74 
P OF A TTY  -  Glen 
Haynes to Charles.Glen 
Haynes 10-2-74 

October 4, 1974 
A FF -  Doris E Ritter et al 
to Clarence V Wood et ux 
10-2-74
EX T  OL -  W J Shaffer et 
ux to Rip C Underwood 
10-2-74 SW'4 Sec 32 Blk A- 
8
2 AOL -  Malouf Abraham 
♦o Helmerich & Payne Inc
8- 21-74 NW'4 12 & S'jS'/j 
SE'4 29 A-7
3 OL -  R L  Stokes et ux 
to J Roger Allspaugh SE'/e 
63&W'j&W’j E 62 Blk 12
2 OL -  W V Li ster et ux to 
Roger Allspaugh 9-6-74 

W’j&W'jE ' j 62 Blk 13 
AOL -  J Roger Allspaugh 
to Helmerich & Payne, Inc
9- 13-74 W 'ji,W l: E ,j6 2  SE  

'A3 “Ik 13
D -  J T Richardson et ux 
to Joe E Lee et ux 9-25-74 
p t 3, 144, all 5,6 Blk C 
7‘65 ac N’44 Blk H 203.46 
oc 49 Blk M-l 
B IL L  OF SA LE -  J T R io  
hardson et ux to Joe E Lee 
et ux 9-25-74 
DT -  Joe E Lee et ux to 
J T Richardson Same land 
on Deed above 
OL -  J L  Marin Jr et ux to 
Malouf Abraham 4-4-74S£'4 
11 A-7

2 OL - J R  Henry et ux to 
Malouf Abraham 4-12-74 
SW’4 13 4  SW’4 11 Blk A-7 
2 OL -  E F Laster et uc to 
Malcjf Abraham 4-16*74 
SW'4 Sec 10 Blk A-8 
OL -  Viola Carver et al to 
Malouf Abraham 4-16-74 
SW'4 Sec 10 Blk A-7 
OL -  M C Burgess et al to 
Molouf Abaham 4-23-74 
m  13 Blk A-8 
OL -  Tillman L Greene 
et ux to Malouf Abraham

BEEF Cattle Co.
J-N Geeerel Unnign - TWt OTTVlentW* FIIDlOT .

vNiiiaa tiias  mm

Grain Producers!
Your Milo will bring moro 

money from the final user.

Call 826-5591

We are now contracting Milo

Join us in Revival Services at 
the First Baptist Church

Wheeler, Texas

Oct. 13 thru 20
Sendees: 10:00 A .M . (Men. thra Fri.)  

7 :30 P J A . (Men. thru. Thars.) 

Regular Sunday Services

- N U R S E R Y  P R O V ID E D -

y

4-16-74 SE '44E36oc S56 
ac SW'/4 27 A .8 
OL -  Vernell Hale et vir to 

Malouf Abtaham 4-4-74 
S': 30 Blk A-8 
OL -  Minco Oil and Gas 
Co to Molouf °  braham 4-4- 
74 SW 30 Blk A-8
District Clerk’s Office 
No. 6996 Albwt C Morhall 
and Clara D Marshall
9- 30-74 Divorce
No. 6997 Mary Boatman 
and Delbert Boatman 9-30- 
74 Divorce
No. 6998 Coy Wayne Park
er and Willie Jean Parker
10- 1-74 Di vorce
No. .6999 Freeport Oil 
Covs Mississippi River 
Transmissio I Corp et al 
10-2-74 Suit for Interpreta
tion of Contract

No. 7000 Onie White and 
Elzie  Francis White 10-3- 
74 Di vorce
Marriage License Issued 
Everett S Stafford and 
Cynthia J Moyers 9-30.74 
Francis L Perkins and 
Barbara Elaine Thompson 
Rocky Gordon Malcom and 
Debra Lynn O ’Daniel 10-1- 
74
Donald E Wi llikam.on 
and Gertie Deanna Morgan
10-2-74
George Winston Phillips 
and Francis Lo ise  Smith 
10-4-74
Walter E Greet thorn Jr and 
Jewell Ellen Critis 10-4-74 
Justin L  Hi lemon and 

Donna Marie Eddings 10-4- 
74

Morrioge vows were 
solemnized at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 29 in the 

First Baptist Church for 
Miss Patricia Sue Martin 
and Mr. Johnny Franklin 
Crawford.

The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mortin of Wheeler and the 
parents of the goom ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Crawford of Allison.
The Ceremony 
Officiating for the double 

ring ceremony wos the Re* 
David Campbell, pastor.
Mrs. Sylvia Lee, organist 
played traditional wedding 
selections end accompan

ied Mrs. Neldo Brewer,who 
sand "Each For the Other’ 
and "A ll Our L iv e s .”

The front of the church 
was decorated with basket 
of white gladiolas and 
minature white mums and 
trimmed with blue bows.

The floral baskets were 
flanked candleabras each 

holding seven white can
dles decorated with green
ery and blue bows.
The 3ride
Given in marriage by her

FHA Girls AttM<! 
0 rt.3  Conference

The Wheeler Chapter of 
Future Homemakers of 
America was represented 
by twelve members and the 
advisor at the Area I In- 
Serv ice Education Con
ference held at Shamrock 
High School on Thursday, 
October 3.

The purpose of the 
conference was to provide 
leadership and instruction 
for more effective FHA 
“ fmpact” and “ Encounter’ 
development.
Approximately fifty-six 

delegates from twelve 
area schools met in the 
Shamrock High School 
Cafeteria for the FHA 
session. Jini La Roe, 
state FHA historian, was 
assisted at the meeting 
by A-Ua I FHA officers: 
Catherine Parker of 
Happy and Sheila H ill of 
Amari llo.

Mrs. Karleen Moore, home 
making teacher, Happy 
High School, presided 
at the teachers' session.
Mrs. I ma Dora Haile,
Area I Consultant,
Texas Education Agency, 
served as resource per
son for the adult division.

Schools represented 
were Allison, Briscoe,
Hedley, McLean , Wheel
er, Shamrock, Sammorwood 
Quail, Wellington, Estel- 
line, Memphis and Child
ress. Attending from 
Wheeler were Lana Cal- 
laham, Terrie Collins, 
Elizabeth Grimes, Rose 
Jones, Anne Mcllhony,
Lou Montgomery, Melinda 
Reeves, Jenny Smith,
Carolyn Steen, Amy Watts, 
Denise Westmoreland,
Brenda Williams,, and 
the advisor Mrs. Ruth 
Wiley.

The Me Craws son,
Odis and daughter Inez 
called their parents over 
the weekend.

Visiting th eC .V . Me- 
Craws over ihe weekend 
was their daughter M\ and 
Mrs. B ill Souhroda and 
Debbie from Lubbock and 
their great grandson Chris 
Thomas from Amarillo.

father with “ her mother and 
I"  avowal. The bride wore 
wore a formal gown of 
bridal satin with a round
ed yoke neckline of oigonzo 

trimmed in a leaf design 
lace and high waist timmed 
in lace with a detachable 

train. Her elbow length 
veil of illusion trimmed in 
lace matching her gown. 
The bride carried a white

“ The frost is on the pump
k in”

Greater fire risks of the 
heating season - gieater 
liability risks from slip
pery walks and roadways, 
the John C . Vise Agency 
offers a free survey of 
your risks and insurance 
policies to assume adequa
te protection.

JOHN C. VISE  
AGEN CY

WHEELER PH. 826 5574

%
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MARTIN CRAWFORD VOWS 
ARE EXCHANGED SEPT. 29

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Crawford

Bible topped by her bou
quet of white loses. 
Attendants

Miss Debbie Runnels 
was maid of honor. Debbie 
wore a dress of blue flock
ed nylon over blue satin 

wnth a white lace garden 
hat. Debbie carried a 
white silk rose surrounded 
by lace.

Gory Boydston served the 
groom as best mon. Ushers 
were Lawrence Fi llingim, 
and Fron Martin, Jr.

Miss Debbie Henson reg
istered the wedding guests 
at the entrance hall of the 
church ot o table decorated 
by a single white rose.

Mothw of the bride wore 
a white and b lue floor 
length polyester dress. 
Mother of the groom were o 
pink koor length polyester 
dress.
Reception

Far the reception follow
ing the ceremony in the 
fellowship hall the serving 
table wos covered with o 
white lace polyester cloth 
over blue. The toble wos 
decorated by a basket of 
blue flowers, punch bowl 
and brides cake. Miss 
Andrea Si Iva served punch 
Miss Lou Montgomery 

served the brides cake.
Mrs. Vicky Boydston 

served chocolate cake 
and red velet cake at the 
grooms table. The 
groom’s toble was decor
ated with a single candle

School I

bordered with a yell* 
flower wreath.

The bride li fted 
white rose corsoge fr 
the bridal bouquet 
wedding trip. Shewor, 
pale bl ue polyeste 
dress trimmed in whin 
the weddi ng trip. F0|i 
ing the wedding trip t, 
Oklahoma Ci ty the 
will make their home* 
1700 South Jackson in 

Amarillo.
The bride is employ 

SIC . The groom is eeq.. 
ed by Metro Electric« 
Amari llo.

The bride is a grodu 
of Wheeler Hi t̂ 
and attended Frank 
lips College and the 
is a graduate from A 
High School 
Pre-Nuptial Lvensts

A miscellaneous s’*! 
honoring the couple 
hosted by the lades o» 
the Al lison Baptist 0 
on Sept. 20 at 7 00 P

A showe was give 
21 2:00 to 4 00 p.m. bt 
Mrs. Evangeline Willi* 
Clara Marshall, 
Hannah Faye Chop*# 
Melba Montgom^y, A 
Jean Davis ondDorohy 
Ri sner. The showei 
at th e home of Bob * 

A luncheon was gi1 
honoring the bride by 
girls from the SI C 
Contract Processing 

fice on Sept. 26 in A 
i llo.

THE FUTURE 
IS ELECTRIC

f  *  ,o v *  t r <  f u * . r *  r v o  fo r  to***'* •*

tjszy jn  ♦MfrCtrc piwd I Reach Me prQvO#* * *

» *  <3 v -  antj ***** o r  .•»« . j u s *  j r o  a* J ..

m.ek«>s Re-,M2> Mr »re i< j ,  •>.«.*** A<'1 * • 

. m3 ,  -r , y t g  f t * .  Cfc* a r x j p a y  t« ,r t , , f  -**•.< .  .« «

,".*'1 -not-ttH, { t ,- -  r - n ts  (ft •! V .vt-r#

USTPROOF 
CONOMICAL 
UTOMATIC 
EPENDABLE 
ARD BEAUTIFIE
ONG LIFE 
NEXPENSIVE 
ASTEFUL 
FFICIENT

I ■*-*cr»eic

I  M

A READY-LITE KNOWS DA'

IS

«  J r ,



W H E E L E R  TIMES -  October 10, 1974

FINE FOODS

Y O U R  FR IEN D LY  H O M E OW NED A N D  OPERATED GR O C ER Y STORE 
•  O P EN  M O N . - S A T . 8 a .m . till 6:30 P-m . 
o  FEATURING G U N N  BROTHERS STAMPS 
o  FREE DELIVERY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
o  FO O D  STAM PS ACCEPTED 
o  P R IG S  FFECTIVE TH U S R D A Y -FR ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y
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m m FOOD M i
L O N G H O m

DRY CURED

HAM
Whole or Half

lb.

Red or Golden 
Delicious

lb.

Large
F irm Heads 
No 1 Texas

One Pound Cello Pack

CARROTS

pkg

20* O F F  L A B E L

FR O ZEN  FOODS
lanana

•REAM PIES S 4 0
[tar-R-Pok Grade A Fancy

WEN b u n s
fetch's Enriched With Vitamin C

'RAPE JUICE
fepperidqe Farm 3 layers

iOCONUT CAKE

12 02.

17 02.

ISO

HEALTH a n d  b e a u t y  a id s

IlSTERINE t  d 3 .1,
Tooth Paste with
Baking Soda ■>l . f  02.

IVORY LIQUID
FOR H EA LTH IER  P ET S  -F O R T IF IE D  WITH EGG

GAINES BURGERS
H ELP S  B U B B LE YOU CLEA N

MR BUBBLE
6 OZ. DOWNY -  15* O FF L A B E L

FABRIC SOFTENER
TOTINO C H E ES E

PIZZA

USDA Choice

RO UND
STEAK

*1«
USDA Choice

T BONE 
STEAK

$ 1 6 9

Ib. 1

F .e sh  Gound

HAM BURGER

89*
Family Pack

PORK
CHOPS

$ ] 2 9

Bird Farm

PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE

85*
Thick or Thin

W IL$ONS
BACON

n i]pkg.

A ll Beef

OSCAR M A Y ER  
FRANKS

$ 1 2 9

Ib. ■

Keiths 8 02. pkg.

FISH
STICKS

59*
Washington Bartlett 

US No 1
Sunkist

ORANGES

21*ib.

California Delicious

AVOCADOS

39*Each

D A IR Y  PRODUCTS
ICE CREAM 5 W  
M A R G A R IN E K "
EGGS Medi um

Texas Gallon
K iaft 
Poi kay

M ILK Oo n" ' io
Grade A
’ oinsettir 
Vitamin D

$3.19
79$

do z. 7 9 (
5 gal. 89(

BREAD A N D  ROLLS
R O M AN  M EA L 55$
BREAD Countiy f "  3 1 . 1 ,  $ 1.0 0
Meads Super Value

HAM BURGER BUNS pkg. 43$
JUM B O  L O A F  BJ=d “  55$y

Reg.
63*

*101 TOMATO SOUP 2 39*
■  H  VAN CAMPS

15* PORK and BEANS 3 j? ™
57*
$ ] 8 0

TH E EN JO Y A B LE DRINK

MR PIBB
WHITE SWAN SO FT TUB

MARGARINE
I Q  PALM OLIVE -  10* O F F  L A B E L  2 2 o2 . B O T T LE  B jV  JPB

*1 u  DISHWASHER LIQUID 7 5  *

iURE te a ,
9 0 2 .

K i r n t
Troc II Twin 
Injector Blodes pkg.

White Swan White King 32 or. - 6 pock Minute Maid Orange Hunts Tomato

COFFEE DETERGENT COKE JUICE CATSUP
Drip Ground

79* Giant Sire

J  9* $ | 7 9

12 02. can65* 32 or. Bottle

76*
Van Comp

TUNA
6h 02. can

1Q 0
>.. . v :
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FOR REN T: Trail** Space 
Black Gold Trailer Park
Phone 826*5512 r*t 
For Sole: Alfalfa seed, rye 
seed $4.00 per bushel, Wheat 
seed $4.50 per bushel Ray
mond Moore, 256-3738 rtn

Monuments, Grave Covers 
ond Curbing. Complete 
finishing. Will Warren, 
Wheeler rtn

For Sole: 3 bedroom, liv 
kit, den, large comer 
lot on highway. Paul 
Topper Paul's Real 

Estate 826-5237 after 5 
LO CKER  B E E F  FOR S A LE
Half or whole. Light weight. 
L . D. Childress, Phone: 
375-2296. Grain fed. rtn 
DITCH DIGGING AND 
PIPE LAYING: L . B. 
Copeland Shamrock, Tex. 
256-3793 rtn
Office Space Available
Call 826-5630 or 826- 3234 
113 West Texas ST.

PAUL'S TRAILER  PARK|
Across Street Front School 
Tra ile r lots 40**70'
Modf "  Underground U til't-e s  
Gos and Water furnished 
Individual E le c tr ic  Meters

P A U L T O P P E R - P h .5237o r!

FOR SA LE: 1966 Dodge 
Charger. Phone 826-5907.
Far Rent: House 826-5865 
Sadie Pol lord rtn
To Give Away: 3 dogs.
Need a fence. Call 826- 
3165 or 826-5514 3tp
‘ lew Shipment LP  Stero 
Albums, $2.99. L i  F 
Repair.
Far Sale: Case 16-10 
wheat drill $100.00 Coll 
Hyland Weower, 826-5561
For Sale: 16 ft. Cattle 
feeder, on wdneels $600.00 
(hold 10 ton)

For Sale: 8 ft. dozei blade, 
fits most large tractors , 
Hyland Weaver 826-5561

For Rent 1 bedroom fur
nished house. 1104 S.
Main. 826-2891 rtn

Citation of Publication 
The State of Texas
TO: E .B . Pugh and wife 
SidoniaPugh and the un
known heirs and legal 
representatives of E .B .
Pugh, if he is deceased, 

and the unknown heirs ond 
Jegal representatives of 
S'donia Pugh, if she is 
deceased.
YOU ARE H EREBY COM
MANDED to appear before 
the 31 st District Court 
of Wheeler County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Wheeler, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at 
or before 10:00 o' clock 
a.m., on the Monday next 
after the expiration of 42 
days from the dote of 
iss uance of thi s c itation 
same being the 25 doy of 
November, 1974, to Plain

tiff’s Petition filed in 
said Court on the 8 day of 
October, 1974 in this 
cause no. 7003 on the 
docket of said court, 
styled Edith Dunn vs.
E .B . Pugh ef al in which 
Edith Dunn is Plaintiff, 
ond Defendants tye those 
persons first named in this 
wri t end to whom it is 
directed.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as 
follows: A suit in stat
utory trepass to try title 
to the following describ
ed real estate situated in 
Wheeler County, Texas:

All of Lot 13, in Block 
115 pf the Townsite of 
New Mobeetie, Wheel er, 
County, Texas, according 
to the recorded map or 
plot of said townsite all 
located in Wheeler County, 
Texas.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety days 
after date of its issuance 
it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same according 
to the requirements of low. 
and the mandates hereof, 
ond moke due return as the 
low directs.

ISSUED AND GIVEN un
der my handand seal of 
said Court at Wheeler,
Texas, this 8 doy of 
October, 1974 
(Signed) Paul Topper 
Clerk, D istrict Court, 
Wheeler, County, Texas 4t

Need Ride to Elk City Oct 
15 o* morning of Oct. 16. 
Bessie Robertson. 826- 
5616.
Babysitting in my home. 
Small children (not walking 
preferred) 707 Osage 326- 
3255 Annie E. Martin 3*p
Permanent Special: $10.00 
Cathy's Beauty Shop, 
Briscoe, Texas 375-2241 
Open Thursday and Friday 

2tcmh
Hayhauling Briscoe, Tex. 
375-2296 2tcmh

For Sale: 2 Brahma Bulls 
2 yrs. old Good. Grant 
Meek 826-5669 2tc 
Grannys Country Store:
Buys and se lls antiques 
collectables and primatives 
312 E . Highway 66 Sham

rock, Texas 4tc.
Notice Kirby Sale aid Service 
has o new locati on in Parnpo. 

We are no longer on S. Cuyler 
Our new address is 1319 N 
Hobart next to Pay less Shoes) 
Phone 669-9282 9tc
To Be Moved: S ix  room house 

with upstairs, S5,000 at Kel- 
ton on Woodring F»m. Inez 
Hortell, 518 Dumas Ave., 
CXmos, Texas, 935-2895 rtn

3y Vetolo Parker
Lester and Maty Hudson 

had for dinner guest Sot.

Lost: 1 Boa.det Collie, 
black and white answers 
to the name Bozo. Leath- 
ei colloi with rabie tag 
Reword. 2tcms
For Rent: 2 bedroom house
furnished, watei furnish

ed, ea.peted end paneling. 
$65.00 pei month Hyland 
Weavei 826-556 1 4t
For Sale or Rent: In 
Wheeler, 5 room Home, 
hook-up for washei and 
dryer. 3 lots, fruit, pecan 
t>ees, big basement. 2 
blocks from square on 
Red River Stieet.

826-5830. rtn
For Sale: 3 bedroom house, 
2 boths, qa-age, basemen* 
and well on come lot.
826-5976 5*c
Accepting Si ds

The Wheelei ISD is ac
cepting bids on a bus bui Id 

ing, steel, 36' x 100’.
Bids to be mailed to 

Secretary, Board of Trust
ees, Box 1010, Wheeler, 
Texas. The board reserves 
the right to approve or 
reject bids.

2tc

THE

BU SIN ESS D IRECTO RY

Published Every Thursday at Wheeler, Texas, By. . . .

T

iTVAt

r r p . o .  B o x  i o 8 u
___Phone: 826-3123

Louis C. Stas, Owner, and Publisher.
i ’ *,- --

Ent*r#d 0$ sec ond-C kj* s tnott«r 
O ffice at W heeler, Te xas 79096

Decerrtber 18, 1933, a t the Post
under the act March 3 , 1879.

Wheeler Lodge No. 1099 
A .F & AM

MONDAY
7:00 R.M.

^ r c y  ForfTWf, S e c 'y . 
M»mber» Urped T 0 Attend. 

V istto rs Welcome.

Subscription Rates:
Wheeler County ............ $4.00
Outside County ........... $5.00

F O R  A L L  Y O U R
Farm Supply Needs

W HEELER CO 
PRODICE

Wheeler, Texas

WRIGHT
F U N E R A L  HOME

24-Hour
A M B U L A N C E

Phone: 806-826-5214

WHEELER
REDI-M IX

Rl DI-MIX CONCRETE 
SAND

Washed (.rave l—All Sizes 

Office Hours: 7:30 to 5:00 

Phone 806-826-3223

lumi nom 
delf-Storing 

STORM SCREEN  
WINDOWS

Aermonent year-round protection^ 
Changeable from in s id e . E a s y  to 
c lean, .provr ler proof. E lim in o te i 
d ra f t ! . . .C u t !  fue l b i l l s . . . .
W HEELER LUMBER CO

Phone826-5543 Wheeler, T e x . 
F ine  Se rv ice  fo r^ in e  People

GUARANTEED  
AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLATION  
Bl Body Repair

GARRISON  
SERVICE . MV

Phone: 826-5515 iM U lf J I  
Wheeler, Texas

T R A C T O R S  -  IM P L E M E N T S

■Si PA R TS  and S E R V IC E

H ie HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Wheeler Texas

Let Me Write It . . .

GEO. RICHARDSON
All Types Of 
INSIRANCE

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
S w ag s C o r n ic e s ,  S h u tte rs  

We In tro  II F re e
T e le  2 56 3652 

Brannons Decorators 
Shamrock T e x a s  79079

Mr. ond Mrs. T .L . Dennind 
from Childress. Saturday 
night Claude and Mable 
Dorker was at the L .J .  
Judsons.

Mr. and SAs. Ronnie 
Gatlin spent Sat. night 
with the Oden Hudson’ *. 
The boys spent the week
end with the Dan Gatlins 
and Bamey Gatlins.

Mrs. Dorothy Walker is 
in the hospital at this 
time. Had to go Sat. 
night. She’s some better 
now. She's in Pompa.

Lucille  Tipps spent the 
weekend with the D .L . 
Robertsons at Shamrock. 
Dougs aunt passed away 
at Throckmorton and they 

attended the funeral Sunday 
Grandma baby set.
Oden Hudson is in the 

Pampa hospital also.
Eddie George and Bob 

Zybach were honored with 
a birthday party Sunday 
night at the Eddie George 
home. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Zybach and Steve,Wayne 
and Kathy Zybach, Mr. and 
David Zybach, Christy and 
Shawn, Mr. and Mrs. E .A . 
Zybach and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bevard Dukes.

Hoyle Helton visited 
Alene Hall last Sunday 
night after church.

Last weekend visitors 
at the Colie Darkers home 
were Mr. and NAs. Ted 
Parker, Scotty , Mr. and 
Mrs. Gorry Parker and 
children of Dumas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Darker and 

Mari an da of Pompa and 
Nelson Parker.

Zetha, Ricky ond Dennis 
Daugherty visited and 
took o pickup of the Wel
don Parkers stuff to Pam
pa Saturday night.

Colie Parker visited the 
Bob Markhams S unday 
morni ng.

Couldn't ask for a more 
beautiful day September 30 

The young matrons 
club met at Helen Single- 
tons home Werkiesday, Oct 
2. Those there were Rita 
Fillingim, Tola Foy Meek, 
Bonnie Meadows, Beckie 
Zybach, Ph illis  Hefley, 
and the hostess Helen 
Singleton.

Hoyle and Kathy Helton 
went to Canadian Wednes
day to the dentist.

Oma Dyer and Jimmy 
Anderson visited the J.O . 
Heltons Wednesday after
noon.

Real windy Thursday, 
October 3rd.

Tom and A lice Bell 
Helton and Joyce Smith 
visited in Lubbock last 
weekend with Doug and 
Marsha Mitchell ond Carol 
Croslin. Doug and Carol 
are going to college there. 
Tom and Alice Bell came 

bock by Amarillo and visih 
ed wilti the B ill Helton 

family Sunday afternoon.
O llie Waldo of Phoenix, 

Ariz. visited the Travi s 
Keelins last-week.

Briscoe community was 
saddened to hear of the 
death of Ada (McCray) 
Braxton. She was living 
in Hereford, was buried 
in Shamrock Saturday Sept. 
28. She is  a sister of 
Wiley McCray of Briscoe. 
Oi* sympathy goes out to 
the Wiley McCray family, 
her mother and all the rel
atives.

Joey and Risa Keel in and 
children are moving to 

Houston. They left last 
Monday. We w ill miss them 

Bill and Mattie Jackson 
attended the funeral of 
Mr. T .A . Treadwell Tues
day afternoon in Wheeler.

Rosalee Keelin visited  
Mattie Jackson Wednesday 
morning.

Briscoe was saddened by 
the death of T.A. Tread

well . Our s ympothy goes 
out to Eunice ond all her 
children and families.

Mary Hudson and L u c il
le Tipps visited Eunice 
Sunday morning. Mary and 
Lester Hudson visited 
Eunice Monday.

Lester and Mary 
Hudson ate dinner Sunday 
with the Roy Hudson fam
ily.

Mary said Lo is Hudson 
foot wos lots better.

Ruth Horn sent o letter 
to Nono Hall to be read to

all the women that got 
their hair fixed ovei there 
. Mary said, Ruth was 
still in Pampa Hospital.

Brenda Hefley reports 
her grandmother, Ruth Horn 
was doing real good. 

Sleeps good. We are glad. 
This is Sept. 30.

C O MP L E T E
INSURANCE
C O V E R A G E

John C. Vise Agency
117 W. Texas Street 

Wheeler, Texas

fanners Hog Mkt.
Open Every Thursday

8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
B rashears Sale Barn

l - t n i l e  N o rth  on H ie h w a v  8 3  
S h a m r o c k , T y x a x

Bob RichiePho.256-2540 HOC BUYER Dey or Night

Frank Hezmill is spend
ing a few days with the 

David Hefleys.
Mary Diana ond Bev- 

ord Dukes wos h onored 
Thursday Oct. 3 with a 
pink ond blue showei. 
Everything wos real pret
ty. The colors of yellow, 
green ond white were car

ried out in the shower. 
Punch, cookies, nuts were 
served to all. The host
ess were °h y llis  Hefley, 
Doris Finsterwald, Les- 
sie Austi n, Ri ta Fillingim  
Georgia Tipps, Tola Fay 

Meek, Bonnie Meadows,
Kay Gatlin, Helen Sing

leton, L in lc  Hall, Teresa 
Dyer, Nona Hall, Lavema 
Fillingim, Karen Hefley, 
Bobbie Horn, Juanita 
Maceos, Lou Dean Douthit, 
and Dorothy Walkei. They 
received a very nice 

shower. 80 some families 
participated in the gifts.

Minister Edith Little 
preaches next Wednesday 
at the Assembly of God 

Church in Briscoe. She 
lives in Bethny. She tells 
how they have to do over 
there.

B ill and Mattie Jackson 
attended church in Sham-

^Uarry Tile Cobblestone

Father-Wait Stone & Brick
CUSTOM W00D3URNING F IR E P L A C E S  

Zero Cleoronee-Free Standing

Phone. 826-«5202
Stanley Baker 
W.ieeler, Texas

BUTCHERING A PROCESSING PRICES 
fiMt proasted, double wrapped 11( per pound

1< A Pound for Butchering 
Pork processing including curing 
double wrapped 13< per pound 

M -50 A head for butchering
W e  b u tc h e r  M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y  8  to  12 A . M .  e x c e p t  h o  l i d  ..y e t

CALL FOR OUARTER - HALF - WHOLE 
BEEF PROCKSED

WE NOW HAVE C U 15 o r PORK AND BEEF FOR SALE

SHAMROCK SLAUGHTER PLANT
t<f. of City Phone 256f3241

Closing ot Noon on Saturday

rock Thursday night. 
Minister Pfiel is holding 
a revival there this week.

Lu cille  Ti pps and Geor
gia visited in °ampa 
lost Tuesday with Myrtle 
Hunter.

Truman ond Bettie Z y 
bach visited and ate sup
per Thursday night with 
the Clorence Zybachs.

Last Sundoy Lu cille  
Tipps visited the Clorence 
Zybachs.

Also Jim Gonding was 
visiting there that day.

Emma Rogers vi sited 
Irene Zybach after Mary’ s 
shower Thursday.

Rozene Zybach visited  
Clarence and Irene last 
Tuesday.

The Briscoe Home Dem
onstration Club is havi ng 
a fish fry at the Neal 
Renfros home Friday night 
Oct. 4th.

Mike and Melody Goad 
and Shane visited the Dub 
Goads in Wheeler Tuesday
night.

Colie Parker went to 
Amaiillo Thursday with 
Doc Wilhelm to take o 
load of hogs.

Rozena Zybach and Lori 
Young was visiting Melody 
and Shane Goad Friday

Card of Thonks
Thanks to everyone for 

the caids, flowers, gifts, 
visits, prayers, food, phone 
co lls, thanks for every 

kind deed shown us during 
my illness. God B less  
everyone is out ptoyet

I've Never Seen God
I've never seen God but 
I know how I feel. It's 
people like you who mak e 
Him "  So Real" . . .  My 
God is no stronger. He's 
f. iendly and gay And He 
Doesn't ask me to weep 
when I pray . . .  It seems 
that I pass Him so often 
each day In the faces of 
people I meet on my way . .  
He’s the star s in me 
heaven, a smile on some 
face, A leaf on a tire  or o 
rose in a vase . . .  He 'S 

winter ond autumn and 
summer and spring . . .  In 
short. God Is Every Real, 
Wonderful Thing . . .  I 

Wish I might meet Him 
much more than I do . . .
I would if there were More 
People Like You 
Lonnie and Juanita Kenney

.THE WHEl
morning.

Friday m o rn in g  I 
real windy.

STAR* 
Nursery St

or Wntj
R- StJok*

Mooeeti,, T,,,.

Pbone 845-23531

A All 
MOBILE 
HOMES

Highway 83 $(, 
Conodior., T»» 
Phone 323-&4J I

Flexibility 
to meet yc 
loan needs

A long-term loan ana r< 
able charges That s tt 
of loan farmers ana i 
tmd at the Lana Ban. i 
tion Buttheyaisotnflr 
flexibility that issoi 
with loan arrange^e-ntj 
special needs Let uss 
you get a better tea*- 
convenience too-w-e| 
use the Land Ban«s, 
service

of Shamrock 

Phone 256-2212

DOLPH BRISCOE PROMISED 
NO NEW TAXES.

HE KEPT THE PROMISE.

HIS NEXT STEP: A TAX CUT.

RE-ELECT
GOVERNOR BRISCOE
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C omments
By Den King -  C EA

1 eiil ba 0 fowr of 
tan and groin sor- 

u|td»m°n*,ro,,1'on
L  .heJ R -
U *.o*» of Tw.tty,

October 11th at

Clots contoi n 11 
1,0,gum varieties 
I cotton varieties. 
Ron will be harvest- 
*** j Its distrib- 
j, s spring, but this 

I jiv# foimers a 
(,0 see the various 

lie, in the field. 
stton and groin 
1 producers and 

' persons 
eitedto attend.*

feed in the major cattle 
feeding was down more 
than 2.2 million head. 
Despite the fact that the

1

v;c
q j I W P R A C T O R* * ,i-4 ■

Speciah  z ia f  In The 
Examination And 

Treatment ol Syjna/ 
And Nervoup Disorders

254-3133;
*.310 Sou A Mam
Shamrock, Texas

. slaughter of yearlings is 
estimated to be about 
818,000 head greater dur
ing the last half of 1974 
(nearly triple the number 
s laughterd during the last 
half of 1973) thi * will 
still leave a surplusof 
yearling feeders of almost 
2 million head more than 
last year.

Since the 1974 calf 
crop was also larger, 
feede calves numbered 
3.3 million head more on 

July 1 than that same date 
, lost year. The number of 

such cloves on feed on 
July 1 was also down a l
most half. Calf slaughter 
for the last six months of 
this year is expected to be 
up 175,000 head over the

plying phosphorus ard 
L n  this fall to crcp 
Lnaxt year’ s 
gives satisfactory 
if good agronomic 

are followed, 
it's still best to 

»e nitrogen ap- 
unti I next spring 
con be applied 

['foil if on ommoni um 
,I, used, it is 
| after the soi I tem- 

is below 50 
., andif it is op- 

sly on clay or fine- 
soils.

initrogen will be 
ing the winter 

other than an 
source is used, 

(some denitrification 
ecur in clay soils 

sin wet due to 
inter rains. Leoc- 

js a problem in 
-textured soils, 

disadvantages 
|be weighed against 
1 awing advantages: 
ling the desire 
ilizer that is a- 
lable.
iging against pos- 

f: e price increases.
venting possible 

b ays ot planting 
next spring, 

ng fertilizer costs 
(reduce taxable in

fer 1974.
rdless of vdien fort-
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Id be based on the 
[ted response from 
I plant nutrient in the 
|ier. Uncertainties 
iuetion costs, pos- 

|difficulties in 
•ng some fertilizer 
dais, and the added 

money invested in 
lization all ca ll 

hareful analysis of 
fed benefits before 
mien is made.

iough the work is  
t feeder cattle sup- 

[across the nation ore 
ibstontially due to 
're on fed cattle 
ond high feed costs, 

»w large ore these 
es.
ng beef animals 

|J0G pounds on farms 
ches on July 1 wee  

^ 0 million more 
year ago, while the 
of such cattle on

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential 
Brush, Roller, otd Spray 
Painting.
No Job Too Large 
( Except Skyscrapers) 
or Too Small.

Reasonable Rates

C a ll:
Donald Ford 
(806) 826-3106 
Wheeler, Texas

Brays
Saddle Slop

(South Sid* of Square) 
Wheeler, Texas

Handmade: Saddles, Belts, etc.
Boot, Shoe & Saddle Repair

(One Day Service Where Possib le )
Complete Stock of 
Tack Equipment 

Phone: 826-5665

% > L x k c m & ic
FRESH

PROTEIN FED CATFISH

“Dreued While You Walt”
BLAKEMORE MOTOR CO. BUILDING

Phone 253-3287
400 North Main Shamrock. Texas 79079

THANKS
To oil the customers that have 

purchased equipment from me diring the past four years. 
It has been a pleasure doing business with a l l  of you, 
however, due to the changes in conpany policy and 
verbal promises that were not fulfilled, I have resigned 
as general manager of Wheeler Steel Buildings.

Join 0. Palmer

[ ^ jlltiso n
3y Mrs. Rex Miller

Rev. and Mrs. Virgil 
Cornwell, Mr. andMrs. 
Bruce Harrison ond Mrs. 
Clifton Boydston are at
tending theOen»ral Con
ference for h e  Pentecost
al Church in Louisville,
Ky. this week.

Mr. and Mr s . Steve Walk
er and Jennifer from Wheel
er visited relatives over 

the weekend.

q , same period last year.
This still leaves more than 
3.6 million claves not yet 
in feed lots.

Combi ned with the a l
most 2 million more yearl
ings, this makes about 5.6 
million mre feeder type 

.cattle available for feeding 
this year than a year oga 

This large supply of 
feeders will surely mean 
substantially lower prices 

• in the feeder cattle market 
in the coming months. The 
slaughter of many such 
feeder cattle will also 
continue to increase thro- 

gh the remainder of the 
year.

H .B. Guynes, formerly of 
Wheeler had open heart 
surgery Saturday morning 
in St. Anthonys Hospital 
in Amari llo.

Dr. Jack L .  Ro»e 
OPTCM ETRCST.

• 121 Main S t . -  Shamrock 
'P hone 256-3203 

T u « » .i  9-3 ' F r i.:~ 2 -5 '

W W S

Guests i n the Lee Hall 
home Sunday were Mr. and
M«s. James Hall, fjfo.
Mrs. L .L .  Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Dyer and 
Danette.

Mr. andMrs. Melvin 
Rainey from Pampa visited 
the Zeland Raineys Sunday 

Haiold Jones visited his 
son L .K . ond fami ly in 

Albuquerque over the

weekend.
If you didn’ t attend the 

Fish  Fry and Slave Sole 
Sat. night you missed a 
epod time. The food, mus
ic and fellowship was 
great. The Srs. ond 
Jrs., their sponsors ond 
their parents are to be 
commended for making it 
such a huge su cce ss, of 
course it could not have 
been done without oil of 
you people attending and 
taking part in the slave 
sale.

Miss Nita Childress, 
Winston Rainey, Allen

UNES FROM  U N D A
3y Linda Horton, Asst. County Extension Agent

Dress shoppers, leave 
■‘bios'* at home.

Keep on open mind, plan, 
compare and don’ t de

cide a fashion is ri ght or 
wrong wi thout trying it on.

Since styles, colors 
and materials are un
limited, leam what’ s avail- 
able before shopping • by 
scanning newspaper ad
vertisements ond reading 
fashi on reports.

Then analyze needs and 
plan a purchase carefully.

When considering a 
dress, decide whether it 

will serve your purpose. 
Will it go with the exist
ing wardrobe - and provide 
good service and pleasure?

Also plan the entire 
costume - dress, hat, 
shoes, and accessories • 

before buying. Coordinate 
colors, textures and styles.

In addition, decide on a 
price range to prevent

WE CAN M AKE
1* IT H APPEN

With the many problems 
we face as a nation, it is 
refreshing to see our young 
people ready and willing 
to help bring about sol
utions to these pressing 
concerns.
Enthusiasm and optimism 
has always been an admir
able quality of American 
youth. Their vigor inspir
es all of us to do a better 
job in coping with our 
problems.

Youthful exuberance, com 
bined with fieguidance 

and experience of adults 
provides an unbeatable 
combination. The results 
of that cooperation ore 
evident in the 4-H program 

We sa lute the combines 
efforts of 4-H’ers ond their 
leaders "to make the best 
better” on the occasion of 
1974 National 4-H Week, 
October 6-12.

The theme of the annual 
observance is "We Con 
Make it Happen." Those 
five words emphazize the 
monnitment and coopera
tion of nearly 5.3 million 
youths and 560,000 vol
unteer leaders working 
together to solve common 
problems With their en
thusiasm and energy, in 
all 50 states, Puerto Rico 
and Washington, DC , 
4-H’ers from all economic, 
ethnic and social back
grounds ore helping clean
up and protect the enviom- 
ment and natural resources 

The youths work to con
serve energy, a ss is t  in 

agricultural production, 
ond help improve health 
and nutrition habits of the 
community. In the process 
the 4-H’ers develop good 

citizenship and leadership 
traits ond acquire sk ills  
that w ill help them in 

later life.
Youthful enthusiasm and 

energy, combined with 
adult guidance and support 
working together in a 

common purpose - lhat’ s 
the 4-H story in 1974.
And we support the efforts 
of 4-H’ers, their parents, 
their leaders «rd alumni 
"to make the best better.” 

And we would encourage 
our young readers, who 

hove plenty of enthusiasm 
and our adult readers who 
may wish to volunteer 

their time and talents to 
get involved in 4-H and 
help "moke it happen."

Information of 4-H pro
grams and activities in the 
area can be obtained from 

County Extension Agens 
Linda Horton or Don King 
at 826-5243.

Donaldson, Terry Grayson 
and Debbie and Bryan 
Barnett were home from 
West Texas over the week
end. Steve Dollar from 

Frank Phillips was home. 
Donna Miller from Sayre 

was home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Craw

ford from Amarillo visited 
the Short y Crawfords 
over the weekend.

M*. andMrs. Gory Hodges 
from Amaiillo visited the 
Rex Mi llers over the 
weekend.

Minnie Weiss ond B ill 
Mi llei accompanied B i l l ’ s

over spending.
Advance planning saves 

time, energy and money.
Djring shopping, remem

ber that cost doesn’t a l
ways indicate quality. 

Compare price and qualiity 
good buys come in all price 
ranges.

Thoroughly judge work
manship of the garment. 
Notice cut, stitching, trim
ming and finishing.
At the same time, con

sider time and money for 
upkeep. Read care in
structions - they may be 
vital to garment life and 
maintenance.

Fabric labels disclose  
fiber content but don’t 
indicate service and dur
ability. Special finishes 
may effect wearing quality, 
appearance, care and use 
of the dress.

Ready-to wear dress 
sizes are based on body 
classifications, although 
sizes may vary with style 
and manufacturer.

Try on the dress. See how 
it fits and looks when 

walking, sitting and reach
ing. Consider alterations 
carefully and get an es
timate. It may pay to try 
another size  or style.

Whether the dress is a 
purchase or one of your 
home sewn fashions, it is 
important to care for it 
properly.

Zippers need special 
consideration to keep fun
ctioning properly and 

looking new.
The following three spec

ial • care guidelines keep 
them running smoothly.

Close all zippers before 
laundering or drycleaning.

Always keep zippers 
closed to maintain garment 
shape and style.

If a zipper doesn't zip 
smoothly after consider

able use, apply beeswax, 
candle wax or soap to 
zipper coi I.

M rs. L . Davidson 
Is Club Hostess

The '54 Study Club met 
Oct. 7, 1974 in the home af 
Mrs. Lloyd Davidson with 

vice president Mrs. W.D. 
Mitchell presiding.

Devotional was given 
by Mrs. Lloyd Davidson 
"12 Rules to Happiness" 

The program was on 
"The Worlds Fa ir in 
Seattle 1974" given by Mrs 
W. D. Mitchell. Mary and 

W.D. visited the fair last 
month. The theme of the 
World Fair was "Inviron- 
m»nt." Pictures were 
shown of the fair and of 
the rest of their trip. The 
Club closed wi th the club 
collect.

Delicious refreshments 
were served to the fol low
ing members: Mrs. Carroll 
Adorns, Mrs. Betty Cox,
Mrs. C .C . Crowder, Mrs. 
Harvey Davis, Mrs. W.D. 

Mitchell, Mrs. J .J . McCor
mick, Mrs. George Weems,
Mrs. Fred Woods and the 
hostess Mrs. Lloyd David
son.
News

Mrs. Clyde Meeks visit
ed the McCraws Tuesday.

On Saturday visiting 
or col ling th e McCraws 
was Mrs Suzie Pendleton 
Mr. and Mrs. Clancy and 
Sid McCrow from Denver, 

Colo. Mr. andMrs.
McCraw visited 
and ^ s .  Jim Stun alos 

on Saturday.
Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Brit

ten andCorlene of Groom 
spent Friday night with 
The Fred Woods.

YOU CAN BELIEVE IT!
S U R E L Y  T H ER E  IS  A  v, O F D IFFER EN C E  IN

TH E W A Y  A  t  \ P ER SO N  CAN  B E" .

A LLO W ED  TO \-.< J . . . LEAH!
A leader in its field invites the public to make this personal hearing d scovery 
for tnemscives, because of the new developments achieved by A U D IV O X. 
whose parent company is Western Electric — manufacturers jf  tr.e Bell 
System.
A U D IV O X  n o w  a s  a lw a y s ,  i t  th e  o n ly  H e a r in g  A id  re la te d  to  t h is  m a n u fa c tu re r  
th e r e fo r* ,  o u rs  e x c lu s iv e ly  " L ic e n s e d  u n d e r p a te n ts  o f th e  A m e r ic a n  T e le p h o n e  end  
T e le g re p h  C o m p a n y , W e s te rn  E le c t r ic  a n d  B e il  T e le p h o n e  L a b o ra to r ie s , in c o rp o ra te d "  — 
f i r s t  in  c o m m u n ic a t io n

If you HEAR . . But foil to UNDERSTAND - If you 
hove a mild, moderate, or severe loss . . Undoubtedly 
the best favor you may do for yourself is to make this 

personal discovery by visiting the "H rA R M O B ILE”  
For more information or a hearing test - F R E E  - as 

a public service - PARKED ' Courthouse Square 
D A TE: Thursday, A ugust 22 HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m.

niece Ruby Robinson from 
Erick, Ok la. to Midland 
and Irran to visit relatives 
this week.

Mr. Joe Lee from Aus
tin visited his parents the 
Ennis Lees over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Cornell visited Gertie 
and Anthony Cornell over 
the weekend. The Bob 
Cornells were Sunday 
guests.

.Mr. and Mts. James 
Duke and family from Hed- 
ley visited the B ill Shel- 
tons ©ve> the weekend. 
Robery Moyf ieId was also  
a guest.

Card of Thonks
May we express our deep 

appreciation to each of you 
for the sympath y extended 
us at the passing of our 

loved one. We especially  
wont to thank those who 
helped with his core, those 
who sent flowers or broug
ht food, sent cards and 

called. To First Baptist 
Church, Bro. David Comp- 
bell, the lodies who serv
ed ot the church ond at 
home, to Elder Rickey Hat
ter, to those who brought 
special music and in any
way sought to bring o 
measure of consolation, 

we are indeed grateful. May 
God Bless each of you is 
our prayer.

The Fomi ly of
T.A. Treadwell

RIB
STEAK

$1.39
Top Hand

SAUSAGE
2 lb. Pkg.

* 1.09
PEPSI COtA

10 oz. 
3tls. 69*

(Plus Btl. Deposit)

BUTTERMILK 79t 
ICE CREAMM11 9
■ V  H White Swan MV VTomato Sauce8- 7 ■ $1
Keith’s FrozenFrench Fried Potatoes 2 * 69$

Dinners MEXICAN S T Y L E
14 at. b it

Carrots 19(| Cabbage 106
iPPLES" 4 tl

MOBEETIE GROCERY
845-2721 Me bee tie, Texo»
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IdeatHkotfo"
Cont. from Page 1

If a burglar should take 
something in spite of the 
warnings, you've notified 
his "fence" that these 
items are easily trace
able and will be extremely 
difficult to get rid of.

When law enforcement 
offers locate marked items 
in the possession of a 
burglar or fence, there's 

no question of being able 
to prove n e tfu l ownership 
which aids in the appreh
ension and conviction of • 

burglars.
And, since driver’s lic

ense numbers in most 
states are in computerized 
banks available in sec
onds to law enforcement 
departments, you’ve made 
it easy for your property 
to be returned to you.

Sound simple? It is.
And it works.

When Chief Everett F. 
Holladay conceived the 
idea in Montreeey, Ca lif
ornia, in 1963, enthusiasm 
was low. As burglaries 
occurred, mor« and 

more families signed up 
until there were 4,000 part
icipating households in a 

town of 5 , 000 Statistics 
from theNationol Crime 
Prevention Institute show 
that since 1963, only three 
burglaries have been re
ported among the 4,000 
participants in Monterrey 
while 1,800 have been 
reported from 7,000 non- 
participaring households.

Since then, cities all 
over the United States 
have become infhusiastic 

about Operation Menfifica
tion as they watch bur
glary rates drop dramati
cally. But the success of 
the program depends on 
you, the property owner.

It will not work un le s s 
you do your part in marking 
your property.

Some frequently stolen 
items which should be 
marked include bicycles, 
television sets, radios, 
business macines, lawn 
mowers, hubcaps, stereo

tape decks and cart
ridges, cameras, car 
wheels , tools and kit
chen appliances.

But there's never been 
a burglary in your neigh
borhood?
Then you’re ripe for one • 
or more. A few ho ,rs now 
spent marking and phot- 
graphing your property 
can save you days and 
even weeks of problems 
os you hope first for 
fecovery, file insurance 
claims, and ihen 
probably wind up having 
to replace it al I whi le 
someone else is enjoying 
your unmarked equipment- 
a "bargain" purchased 
with no suspicion of its 
being stolen merchanetse.

Engravers may be check 
ed out at : Wheeler Coun
ty Sheriff’ s Deportment
Phone: 806 826-3211.

Claude
Cont. from Page 1 

lost another yord up the 
middle and the Mustangs 
were back on the 17 after 
I idwell fumbled on anoth

er reverse but recovered.
Brown couldn’ t get the 

boll down on a fourth down 
field goal try and pitched 
to Jim Verden who was 
dumped for another 8 yard 
loss and C laude took over.

All of the rest of the 
games scoring come in the 
time remaining before the 
half.

Claude cut Wheeler's 
morgin to eight with 2:24 

to ploy on the 6l yard 
scoring pass from Wayne 
Campbell to Stephenson 
Stephenson took the pass 
as the Wheeler 40 all by 
himself and never broke 
stride until he was in the 
end zone. The center of 
the Wheeler forward wall 
downed Stephenson short 
of the goal on the two

point try and although bad-
tcl t

Wellington Cont. from 
Page 1

this is to Steve Wallace.
"The kids worked real 

hard to get ready for 
Claude after that embar- 
rasing loss to Groom and 
it paid off for us although 
we should have had sev
eral more scores," Coach 
Jim Robinson said this 
week.

The coach went on to 
say, "Our inability to 
get more points was the 
only real disappointing 
thing to the coaching staff 
about our play against 
Claude."

"We thought the kids 
played their best defense 
of the y ear and the win 
will help us get ready for 
Wellington. Wellington 
has a good club but we 
feel like we have o goad 
chance with diem and the 
Mustangs will be ready." 
Robinson said.

Mr. and M s. James Hub
ble of East Texas State, 
Commerce, Texas spent

ly outcl ossed and out
played Claude was back in 
the game.
Massick returned the kick  

off to the Wheeler 44 to 
put into motion the Mus
tangs final scoring thrust 
and perhaps their sharpest 
drive of the game.

Racing against the clock 
and using three timeouts 
with Wore and Massick 
toting the ball behing crisp 
block ing by the Mustangs 

line, Wheeler was at the 
Claude 33 with 20 seconds 
to play in the first half.

Tidwell found a big hole 
at left guard on thecount- 
er play and was not to be 
denied his six pointer and 
dove over at the flog to 
run the scare to 20-6 at 

0:10. Verden’s kick was 
block ed to set the stage 
for the scoreless last 
half.

Wheeler had drives to 
the Claude 7, 15, 17, and 
21 fizzle out in the second 
half andused four pass 

interceptions to help 
thwart Claude hopes for 
o comeback.

Don Chapmon picked off 
two passes during the game 
and one each was credit

ed to Terry Tidwell and 
Bill Me I lhany but the de- 
fensive efforts just kept 
Claude from scoring as the 
Mustangs offense could
n’ t get any more points.

the weekend wi th 
Woods.

the Fred
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By Mrs. Wilber Beck
Virginia Mae is the new 

sister of Albert and Doyle 
Aycock. Her parents ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ay- 
cock and she arrived onthe 
scene, Saturday evening, 
Oct. 5, a few minutes 
before midnight . She 
and her mother came home

Hure &  There
3y Laura Guthrie

Well, we had City Clean
up Day. Some people did 
theii good deed. But it is 
a bit discouraging to look 
cround and see how many 
people did not take it 
seriously. In fact it is a 
bit disgusting.

People keep getting 
about, for one reason or 
another. Mrs. George Por
ter is in Altus, Okla. with 
a sister who is very ill.
Mrs Nettie Luttrell has 
returned from a months 
visit with her grand 
daughter. Cherry Baker 
Bodey, who lives in 
Atlanta, Georgia. While 
there she visited Chatta
nooga, Tenn., North 
Carolina and the Smokey 
Mountains in the section of 
the country. Mrs. Cecil 
Martin has just returned 
from a weeks visit with 
her granddaughter Bev
erly Morris in Dallas.

Mrs. L illy  Moon went to 
Stephen vi lie Sunday morn
ing to attend the funera 1 
of her only sister. Her 
son Bob and Mona Patter
son took her there.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Tracy hodos their 

guest Mildred’ s cousin 
Darrell Mote of Sharon, 
Oklahoma. On Wed. night 
at the Baptist Church. 
Darrell showed slides and 
told of his experiences as 
a two year Journeyman in 
the Pnillipines. A jour
neyman is a College grad
uate, accepted by the M s- 
sion Board to spend two 
years as a missionary. 
Darrell’s education was in 
agriculture, so he spent 
his time teaching the Phi I- 
lipines how to improve 
their crops and raise 
animals that would in
crease and inrich their 
food supp lies and con
tribute to their economy.

Recently Barbara 
Ludecke of Midland, the 
daughter of L illy  Moon:, 
was selected Operator of 
the Month by Gibsons 
PBX Operator. She hod 
been employed with the 
compony for only a few 
weeks. Her husband is an 
employee of the Reporter- 
Telegram in Midland.

Did you read in the paper 
that England, the base of 
the mini skirt craze, is 
absolutely not maki ng 
any more miniskirts?
It is definitely a 
"gone out" St yle. And 
have you been watching 
the adds of fashion shops 
on TV? They are showing 
the new "long" skirts. 
They strike the leg just 
below the knee. Oh, 
mamas. What will you do 
with all those scraps of 
cloth called mini-skirts?

To whom ever it was 
that wants the Stas ice 

cream recipe. It will be 
forthcoming.

Hospital

• HkK< ii „—

10-3

Admitted
9-4 Mabel Prutt
9-5 Jess Swetnam
9- 14 Leann Keith
10- 2 Inez Smi th

William Risner 
10-2 Dub Mason 

Shelley Smi th 
David Rarden 

10-4 J .E . Adans 
10-5 Jewell Leonard 

Joanie Lee  
Debra Babcok 
John Locke 
Gaddy Vise  
Kathryn Rogers 

10-8 Opal Smith 
Frankie Miller 

10-9 Artie Weatherly 
Discharged 
10-2 Judy Wall 
10-3 Vernon Hooker 
10-4 Linda Barham 
10-5 Marie Benavidez 
10-6 Dub Mason 

Tommy Gilmer 
10-7 David Rarden 
10-8 Ada Roper

Kathryn Rogers 
10-9 Debra Babcock

from the Shamrock hos
pital Tuesday.

Doug Baird who under
went suigery in the High 
Plains Baptist Hospital 
in Amarillo last week was 
reported improved, Monday.

Clyde Dickey is in the 
St. Anthony Hospital in 
Amarillo at this time.

John Sims is home after 
spendi ng several days in 
the hospital in Shamrock.

Vemon Hooker was 
dismissed from the Park- 
view Hospital in Wheeler, 
Thursday last week.

Mrs. Jewel Leonard is a 
patient in the Parkview 
Hospital in Wheeler at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Johnson of Amarillo v isit
ed his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G.W. Johnson Monday 
and wished hi s mother a 
happy 83rd birthday.

M\ and Mis.. Dewey 
Kysar and family visited 
his mother and brother 
M s. Bert Kysar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Kysar and 
Phillip lost weekend. 
Recent visitors in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. E .E .  
Johnston were Mrs. Eula 
Johnston their sister-in; 
law from Durant, Okla. and 

a niece Mrs. Troy McKin- 
zie of Altus, Ok la. M. 
Johnson ishome following 
several doys stay in the 
Highland General Hospital 
in Pampa.

Mr. ond Mrs. GeneD. 
Harrison, Cindy and L e s 
lie spent last weekend 

with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Harrison of 
Carnegie, Okla.

M-. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Selby, Dewayne and Kath
leen visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wells 

in Guymon, Okla. last 
weekend.

The Rev. Aaron Laverty 
visited Doug Baird in 
the High Plains Hospital 
and Clyde Dickey in the St 
Anthonys Hospital in 
Amarillo, Monday. Tuesde 
morning he visited Mrs. 

Jewel Leonard, who is a 
patiend in theParkview  
Hospital in Wheeler.

Mr. ond Mrs. Byron Sim
pson and granddaughters, 
Gayla ond Debbie Darnell, 
visited their son and 
fomily Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Simpson in Skellytonw 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Stuort visited h is p arents 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stuart 
and sons, her father Geo
rge Dunn and her grand
parents Mrs. Thelma Dunn 
and Mr. ond Mrs. Tince 
Williams.

Mrs. Mary Brewer and 
her daughter and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Len Stev
enson vi sited in Denton 
andDallas last week. Mrs. 
Brewer wi th her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mobley 
and the Stevensons with 
his brothers with their 
wives vacationed a few 
days in Hawaii, last 
week.

Mrs. Claudia Quarles 
and M 'S . Novelene Simp
son visited their chiIdren, 
Mr. and Mrs. ClintonSimp- 
s on and family in Amar
illo , Tuesday night and 
Wednesday.

M-. ond M s. Melvin May 
visited their children Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Stribling and 
Mr. and Mrs. JackieMay and 

Don in Miami Sunday.
Mrs. Ethel Shackel

ford and several of her 
children Mrs. Viola Rob
ertson, M\ ond Mrs. C .B . 
Shackelford all of Pah- 
handle, Mrs. MymaStyner 
of Weatherford, Okla.,
Sam Shackelford of Pampa 
and M\ and Mrs. Charlie 
Bright of Mobeetie attend
ed a family reunion in the 
Community Building in 
Cordell, Okla., with some 
58 people present.

Recent visitors of Mrs. 
Mary Brewer were her 
sister and brother-in-law 
Mr. ond Mrs. Steve Stephen 
of OklohomaCity and her 

granddaughter Miss Erletta 
Alexander of White Deer.
A sister-in-law Mrs. Claud 

Vowter of Shermon, also 
visited Mrs. Brewer.

Mr. Cloud Parker who 
resides in the Abraham 
Nursing Home in Canad ion

visited his granddaughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Alex
ander in Perryton Sunday.

Sunday afternoon visit
ors of Mrs. Bonnie Hogan 
were her son and daughter- 
in-law Mr. ond Mrs. James 
^ogan of Sunray.
Mr. ondMrs. J.H. Scribner 

ofPloinview, visitedand 
attended to business the 
first part of the week in 
Mobeetie.

Carl Dewayne Bright, 
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Blight recently 
returned to hi s Navy base 
at Treasure Island near 
Son Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. Bonnie Hogan and 
Mrs. Lorene Rector visited 
and shopped in Pampa, 

Wednesday last week.
Mis. Melba Burch of 

Mobeetie and Mrs Mary 
Jane Myneor ofPompa 
visited in the home of Mrs. 
Burch’ s brother Mr. and 

Mrs. Jerry Rector, Thurs
day, lost week. •

Mrs. Walter Coword visit
ed her son and fomily Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Coward 
near Canadian, Tuesday.

M s. Bo Dunn was honor
ed with a birthday dinner in 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. 

Tines'Williams, Sundoy. 
Those attending ond wish
ing her happy birthday 
wete Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Stuart of Plackwell,
Okla., Mr. ondMrs. Howard 
Hill ond Mrs. Peggy Dunn 
of Wheeler, M s. Christ- 

ene Meeks of Fort Worth 
and her husband Bo Dunn.

May we express otur 
sympathy to M . ondMrs. 
Bob Galmor for the death 
of his brother, Woodrow 
Gal mor of Forres tburg.
The Golmors attended Mr. 
Galmor’ s Funeral, Friday.
Our sympathy goes to 

Mr and Mrs. Emest Gordon 
and to Mrs. Flora Mae 
Kelly in the loss of their 
aunt in Shamrock last 
week.

Notice
State of Texas 
County of Wheeler 
Noti ce of Sale of Real 
Property
By virtue of an execution 

issued out of the District 
Court of Wheeler County, 
Texas, on a judgment ren- 
erded in said Court of the 
8 day of October, 1974, in 
favor of The City of Wheek 
er, Texas ond against 

Ethel McDaniel s, al I 
unknown heirs and deviss- 
es to Joe Sanders; and all 

persons claiming any title 
and i nte» est in land under 
deed heietofoie given to 
Joe Sanders in the case 
of C IT Y  OF W HEELER, 
TEXAS VS. E T H E L  Mc- 
DAN IELS: A LL  UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND D EVISEES OF 
JOE SANDERS: AND A LL  
PERSONS CLAIMING ANY 
T IT L E  AND IN TEREST  
IN LAND UNDER DE EN 
H ER ETO FO R E GIVEN TO 
JOE SANDERS, Case No. 
6915 in the 31st District 
Court of Wheeler County, 
Texas. I did on the 9 day 
of October, 1974 levy upon 
the following described 

lands situated in Wheeler 
County, Texas, as the 
property of said Ethel 
McDaniels; all unknown 
heirs and devisses of 

Joe Sanders and all per
sons claiming any title 
and i nterest in land under 
deed heretofore gi ven to 
Joe Sanders: "A ll of Lot 
One (1) , Block Three (3) 
of theOrginal Town of the 
City of Wheeler, Wheeler 
County, Texas: and on the 
5 day of November, 1974, 
being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the 
hours of 10:00 o’clock 
a.m. and 4:00 o'clock p.m. 
on said date, at the Court
house of said County, I 
will offer for sale and 
sell at public acution and 
sell for cash all the
rights, title ond interest 
of the '' ~ot ttie said Ethel McDan
iels; all the unknown heirs 
and devisees of Joe San
ders; and all persons 
claiming title and interest 
in the lond under deed 
heretofore given to Joe 
Sanders, in and to said 
property.

DATED At Wheeler, 
Texas, this 9 day of Oct
ober, 1974.
(Signed) Doyle Ramsey 
Deputy, Wheeler County, 
Texas

Here and There Cont. 
Mr. ond Mrs. Fletcher

Carson of Okla. City spe 
rift

nt
Sunday ond Monday wit., 
his sisters Sal lie Harris 

and Nellie Horton. They 
went to Canadian Mondoy 
to take a look at his 
home town ond have lunch.

Services For 
Josuph R. Pott

Funeral services for 
Joseph R. Potts, 87, 
a retired farmer, who died 
Wednesday of Shamrock 
General Hospital, was ot 
2 p.m. Saturday in First  
Baptist Church.

Officiating were Rev. 
Don Chesser of Norman, 
Okla. and Rev. David 
Campbell.

Burial was in Wheeler 
Cemetery.

Mr. Potts, born in Parker 
County, came to Wheeler 
County 35 years ago from 
Childress.

He was a Baptist ord a 
veteran of World War I.
Survivors include the 

widow, two daughters, a 
sister, thiee grandchild
ren and two great grand
children.

Poll Bearers were Cecil 
Clark, B ill Owen, Chester 
Babb, Boyd Austin, S .L . 
Ivey, and Terrell Gunter.

Natiooal 4-H 
Week Oct. 6-12

Across the country, 
increasing numbers of 

young people aie involved 
in efforts to improve the 
quality of life in their com 
munities. Thses youths, 
all 4-H’ets and their 
parents and leaders are 
working cooperatively to 
moke things happen through 

individual and group act
ivities.

National 4-H Week, Oct. 
6-12 focuses on these 
c operative efforts which 
involve nearly 5.3 million 
bo Is and girls and some 
560,000 volunteer leaders, 
nationwide.

An annual observance 
since 1927, Notional 4-H 
Week serves os a ti me for 
4-H members and leaders 
to review past accomplish
ments and to exert even 

greater effort for the fut- 
re in the "learn by doing 

program.”
"We Can Make It Hap

pen" is the theme fo 
1974 Notional 4-H Week. 
The words sum up the 

optimistic philosophy ond 
aims of 4-H participants 
everywhere. The phrase 
pin-points yo ths' com
mitment to learning, ser
vice to others ond invole- 
ment in programs designed 
to develop their leadership 
and citizenship potential 
to the fullest.

With an active program in 
nearly every county of the 
U.S., 4-H has grown drama
tically in recent years. 
This past year alone 
saw a 32 percent increase 
in the muber of youth par
ticipants. The numbssr of 
organized 4-H clubs in
creased by nine percent 
and the number of volun
teer leaders by 10 percent. 

While continuing to in
volve a maxim m of 

youths in rural America, 
4-H has found increasing 
interest in its programs 

among young o 
among young people of the 
cities ond suburbia. And 
82 countries around the 
world now have 4-H or 
similor type groups.

Many of the activities in 
which 4-H members and 
the ir groups participate 
focus on the concerns of 
today. Their efforts are 
directed to improvement in 
the quality of living, such 

as-energy conservation, 
maintenance end improve
ment of the environment 
and increasing the nations 
food supply. The young 

people’s work places em
phasis on health and 
safety-individual, family 
and community-good 
nutrition and a variety 
other community projects 
and activities meeting the 
special needs of their 
local areas.

Encouragement for the 
young people comes from 
numerous sources, in- 
cluding-the Cooperative 
Extension Service, which 
administers the 4-H pro
gram. Additionally, num
erous friends of 4-H within 
the nation’s private sec
tor support the program, 
including 60 corporate 
ond foundation donors 

which channel resources 
through the National 4-H 
Service Commi ttee.

OPERATIO N IDENTIFICATION
And all this tor o CrRe: Opeiation Identification 

Contact: Sheriff G. V. Dor
man
Wheeler County Sheriff’s 
Depai tment (806) 826-3211 
oi Leland Wood, Crime Pie- 
vention Officer Panhandle 
Regional Planning Com
mission (806) 376-4238

Operation Identification, a 
special crime prevention

* ° t ,  in addition *  J '
the eas iest ,o eomh, l  
the hardest to d»o, 1
the easiest to 0 ^ . 1

Operation ldent,ficJ  
originated in 1963 j„t 
ornia, has mushroom,,, 
oughout the country J  
ond moie towns ondr J 
across the country h,

project of the Wheeler County cognized its effectj
Sheriff's Department, is at 
work cutting burglary rates 
here in Wheeler County.

If you own a color tele
vision set, stereo, oi tape 
deck and tapes, chances 
are that this time next year 
you won’t. At least, not 
the same ones.

You’ll be out buying new 
ones ta replace those you 
found rflissing when you left 
your doors unlocked "for 
just a few minutes” to run 
to the ma-ket ot pick up 
the kids at school.

A few minutes -  five or 
less -  is all it takes fo> the 
average burglar of today to 
find out if you ate at home, 
pick up a few valuable ond 
easily resalable items place 
them in his car ond be gone

m cutting burglary^
with the cooperoti,n 

concerned homeown*, 
businessmen, cutting 
glory rotes can be 
easy. All ! 1*1

0 bo meow,, 
needs to do is bo„0w 
special engiaving r»r 
the Wheeler County Sh, 
iff’s Depai tment and 
his valuable items 
driver’s license nun|» 
such as TX 5551212,

For added security, i
photographs, preferably! 
color, of items too s-nj 
delicate to be engnjvJ 
Such os rings, other 
and fine silver or chi’ 

Then display a sti;i| 
outside your home « j 

ess showing that iter 
side have been 
When you do this, yog )without a trace.

Unless an observant neigh- accomplished several 
bor grows suspicious, colls at one time, 
the police or sheriff’s office, 
takes down his license num
ber, he will be almost im
possible to find.

Attempting to find him 
and returning your stolen 
items , is currently costing 
mote every year in resident
ial burglaries, and commer
cial property loss, and un
counted thousands in insur
ance claims and police 
salaries.

Over Sixty Meet
The Over Sixty Club met 

Monday night with very 
good attendance. A few 

of the regulars were out 
for various reasons, but 
Gaddy V ise  ieally had 
o good ieason. Mondoy 
afternoon he had the mis
fortune of getting a few 
ribs smashed in a car ac
cident. He was spending 
the evening at the Park- 
view Hospital. Sponsored 
by the Baptist Church with 
Mr. ondMrs. °au l Shumate 
and Mr. andMrs. Claudie 
Brotherton acting as hosts, 
Reverand Drvid Campbell 
spoke the invocation.

As a special treat the 
dessert of the meal was 
home-make ice cream.

The entertainment of the 
evening was a resume of a 
trip to the Holy Land with 
slides and continuity by 

M s. Loyd Hefley. Mrs. 
Hefley hod mode the trip 
to the Land some time ago. 
The scenes were very 
clear and color very good. 
We appreciate the time 
and effort given by Mrs. 
Hefley.

Next meetinq wiII be 
Nov. 4, 6:00 with the 
Christian Center as host.

Leigh Ann Roark 
Elected Senator

Leigh Ann Roark, daughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. totarvin L .  
Roark of Box 89, has been 
elected a freshman senator 
ot McMurry College in A b il
ene,

The Student Association, 
composed of full-time Mc
Murry students, ex ists  pri
marily to rpomote the demo
cratic expression and exer
c ise  of student opinion on 
the campus, and to repre
sent, serve, and a ss is t  stu
dents in matters lelating to 
student social life , act
iv itie s , and elections.

The leadeiship of the 
Student Association is  the 
McMurry Student Govern
ment, which is divided into 
executive, jud icia l, and leg
isla tive  branches. A ll off
icers of the Student Asso
ciation are elected by th»< 
student body and appointed 
by theExecutive Council.

Leigh Ann is a 1974 
graduate of White Deer 
High School. She is mojor- 
m9 in Eng lish .________

Amended Design School
Mrs. Donald Reeves and 

Mrs. Albert Chapman of 
the City F low s and Gift 
ohopee attended a c 
Shopee attended a Christ- 
mas Design School Sundoy 
ot the Camelot Inn in 
Amarillo. They were ac

companied by Mrs. C.A . 
Holdeman of the Wheeler 

Shop.

You’ve odve.tised *; l 
entiol burglais that yoj 
valuables hove tracec-J 
identification numbea]

If a burglai should 1 
something in spite oft 
woinings, you’ve nc’ ;J 
his "fence ' thot these| 
are easily traceoble â  
will be extiemely diff>c 
to get rid of.

When law enforce-* 
officeis locate moilcec j 
in the possession of a 
glar or fence, tfiere's n 
quection of being abet 
prove rightful owners- 
which aids in the apaet 
Sion ond conviction o* 
bu<glars.

And, since ditver's 
numbers n most s*c*es 1 
in computeiized ba-<si 
able in seconds to l> < 
foicement depot tm its J 
made it easy for your 
petty to be ieturned to/

Sound simple’ It is. 
it works.

'Vhen Chief t.e-ett-I 
Holladay conceived h»| 
in Monterrey, Colifor : 
1963, enthusiasm was 
As burgloiies occurred,] 
and moie families s j 
until theie wete 4.00Cg 
icipating households * 
town of 50,00.. Stc’ sd 
fiom the National Crim 
vention Institute showd 
since 1963, only threes 
lories hove been iep 
among the 4,000 part c j  
in 'tonteney while 1,30T 
hove been repot ted ft or I 
7,000 non-participoti-j [ 
households.

Since then, cities a! 
the United States haveil 
come enthusiastic ob*’| 
p eiation Idemtificatcri 
they watch burglary < 
drop dromoti colly. Bu*l 
success of theprogs'^ 
pends on you, the prq 
owner. It will not wortl 
less you do your port 
marking your property-

But there’s never! 
a burglary in youi n*'? 
hood? Then you'ie t P*! 
one -  or more.

Engravers may be cW 
out at:

Wheelei County Shin 
Departmeit Phone: (8*
99503326
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Wood visited Miss bu 
W illard at the Gold*" 
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ny Robin
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lobar 18 
jober 25 
lember 1 
lember 8 
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ALI

Debbie Coates and: 
ghter Machelle drove** I 
and Mrs. T .L . Gunter 
p lai nvi ew to attend hjj 
Aunt OHie Gunterts 
Oct. 4. Several old,’™ 
will remember Ms. G- ’ 
she and her family 
in Wheeler in the late 
teens. Their home wos 
located where the 
Paul Toppe. Trailer P«J 
is now located. She t'l 
sister-in-law of Ms- 1 
Son ford Miller andau"'»| 
Mrs. Roy Bradstreet 
ond Jim Garner.

Mr. ond M 'S. Fred* f 1  
nod os supper guest I  
urday night: Mr. ondwj 
James Hubble,
Tex., Mr. ond Mrs.

wt
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WHEELER
MUSTANG GOAL: MUSTANGS

DISTRICT
W ELLINGTON

I

SKYROCKETS
ID A Y , OCT. 11 at Wellington

WHEELER MUSTJ

CHES:
Robinson, Head C oach

1 biggins 
Cope land 

hard G a ines

jlAGERS:
|e Gaines 

Gaines 
ny Robinson5TANGS

Name
Chapman, Don 
Brown, Don 
Helton, Danny 
Massick, David 
Tidwell, Terry 
Afore, Kent 
Mcllhany, Bill 
Martin,Roy mond 
Wallace, Steve 
Weaver, Tommy 
Burrell, Mark 
Markham, Ricky 
Verden, J im 
Elliott, Kenneth 
Patterson, Davij 
Will*, Robert
Jr. Varsity
Guthrie, Ba 
Ford, Del| 
Hefley,
Izard,
WeaverJ 
Fronki 
Chrif 
Las!
Sanj 
D avii 
Patte?
Pond,
Gaines, Dor 
Hefley, Tim 
White ley, Buddy

Clas
Sr. 
Soph. 
Jr.

185 Soph.
•

165 Jr. 
180 
150

WILLI NGT0N 
SKYROCKETS

-y  ■ i

(30 
120

84 E 135

►ember 6 Lefors 25-20
lember 13 
tember 20

Open Date 
Canadian 6.16

tember 27 Groom 13.42
ober 4 Claude Here 7:30
ober 11 Wellington There 7:30
eber 18 Shamrock Here 7:30
ober 25 Me Loan Here 7:30
ember 1 Clarendon There 7:30
ember 8 Memphis Here 7:30
ember 15 Silverton There 7:30

ALBERT'S SHAMROCK SERV. STA.

LOYD’ S BEN FRANKLIN

GARRISON'S SERVICE STA. 

HYLAND’S PHARMACY 

WRIGHT FUNERAL HOME 

WHEELER IRRIGATION 

JOHN C. VISE AGENCY 

SPARLIN’S CAFE 

CITY FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

DAVID & PAULA BRITT 

WHEELER VETERINARY CLINIC 

THE BOB FRANKENBERYS

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOL



New*5 y
t/ponOU

CUSTOMERS WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 
THE QUANTITIES.

NOTICE TO O'
WE NEED

•M lN  rBU  ,0 0  YOU* c o o n *

FOR CHICKEN FRIES
WILSON CORN KING BONELESS

BONELESS

V I C K S  R E G U L A R  M E D I C A T E D

EXTRA
LEAN Tliu.sday S e v ' * ‘ 

t p . e s e n t l y  s e l l '
^g(,thday Colei 
3f-e ol public 
I jn annuol p.o ji 
( ioney de.ived 
lit 0f these colei 
(eoch yea to a 
$200 00 Scholo.
ijese.ving stude 
-( -g the'i edu

USDA CHOICE

TOP ROUND
STEAK

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

ROUND
STEAK

TYSON CHICKEN
BREASTS

TYSON CHICKEN
DRUMSICKS

FROZEN „ m  o n

BONELESS

FROZEN

C O FFEE
pla y '* eve-y ct 
•. And in th is l 
■e the pioblem i 
pitmyes to 9,ow 
i notely Hal f of
i ,n *e U. S. tod 
.gis.t«s. Bu-glc 
rfion IS one of th 
in vhieh citizen 
ps or and coop 
iih l*i* low en fo 
iae- - es can be I

VICKS
FORMULA
^ 4 4 - D

COUGH SYRUP
BETTY CROCKER ASSORTED FLAVORS

BOXES

SHURFINE WHOLE l̂ y Roy Me Cut le 
*i« i  sttn <ding 
ireite at F.anl. 
Ips College Rai 
| tan of W. and F 
.̂McCu l*y , Bo* 

ptif, Te*o*. He 
io.3’e of Mobeetn 
Scnool andis a F
rc o mg m OCCOU
r« Phillips Coll 
kiiy acc.edited t 
nitimynity c c I lei 
M i beol ai ts, p 
pi oral, an d voci 
K jl education. 
Ion i l  ac>es on ' 
l de of Bo. ge<, t 
[building campus 
I ***• City and Sui

Bt 4NS

I DEI MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

O N LY

K R A F T

SPRAY DEODORANT

D o g  F o o d  4REGULAR OR
UNSCENTED 

9-oz. CAN

CALIFORNIA scse.vance of Ar 
I'Vgfit Membe 
I'tt e Chapte. c 
It Hememake. s o
:t hono ed tbei. 

n  with a cove.e 
t-Poe. on Monda

p .  in the hi gh S

WASHINGTON BARTLETT

JJEVV CROP
Maryland

, 5* n r F 2  Colloba t i , p .  

i welcomed the g 
|Williams gave tf 
P'onal A p.og.a 
lilting of two ski 
patented followi 
rill. The fit st, i 
k  * Gong skit, 
pi li Unde s tand 
Red Don Chopmai 
r *  B>own, L i so 
hit's as Snoopy, . 

°s Lucy, Te

G ILLETTE

TRAC H 
RAZO R

$ 0 4 9

PURPOSE RUSSET

POTATOES
25c OFF LABEL 

DETERGENT
COLD

POWER
eg $159

Gillette
TRACH 5’s
E T J p  OUR

LOW PRICE

N* °* F, teda, D< 
Ms as Solly, Ste 
d'ton os L inus, I 
'9°meiy as Datty, 
9̂* as Sch. oedei, 

I*0 Fo.d as the x  
M Shelley Smith 
P" "ounce,
f* **aond sk it, a 
M  by the homer 
F'ass, was cal let 
fCOfl»  to the Hop 
|P'°tiayed lighti

"MOON MIST"
FINE TRANSLUCENT 
PORCELAIN CHINA

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEK

nuiiayea lighter 
,M* f.otn the 19! 
'"aants in th is i 
■̂ d Jamce A lb . i 
lylDov'*, Becky I 
! Ydlhany, C a .le  
' J*nny Smith 

ol1, Amy Watts 
Ch.istne*. 

•Evening was c 
*• *i*h aioup ,ec 
I .*C,H  by T e ,e  
;  Hi vice p.«i

S h a m r o c k /
W h e e le r

double SAHj1? .̂WEDNESDAY
WltH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MOMWITH EACH 

$5.00 PURCHASE

CONDITIONING SHAMPOO

VASELINE INTENSIVE CAM
LOIMM \u

FOOD STORAGE BAGS

ASSORTED COLORS

NANDI WIPES
T *  5 9 ,

n « > / . E \  t o o n  i/..s

WATER "1 
ADOED

USDA CHOICE
L CHUCK EYE

1 LB.


